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CONNECTING THE COLLEGE WITH THE HOME 

By Rev. Samuel Valentin Cole, D.D., LL.D. 

NO. l 

An extrnct from President Cole's tirticle in "l'he Congregationalist nnd Cbrlathrn World" of July 29, 1915. 

When Vi healon College, several years ago, announcerl a pr paration for 
the home as one 01 its obj •cts, I was ask rl by the presirl •nt 01 a New En.,.land 
coll ege in just what way this would he rlone. ·rhe :111 w r I gave at that 
lime met wilh his cot·dial approval, and it i the answer I give uow. 

H will be doue not . o mnch through specia li;r. ed c•otu'l:les of h1dy as by 
the spirit and en ti111ent which 1hc college is able to crcnt a11d f'ost r. It 
is more important to impress th right id •als t hau it is to fovise specific 
ways arnl means of attaining them. I would not go .o far as to say that iu 
oriler to show its approval 01 the home the C'ollege shoulrl conf r s11 h rl -
gre •s as Baebelor of 1To11sckc•eping, l\lastc1' of I [omemaki11g and Doctor of 
Hospitality, but I would at lcnst hav a young woman f el that just as use
ful a11d honornbl, a carrcr and ju ,t as valid a claim to social rceog11ition 
ma.,· await her with a "l\J r .. " bcf ore her name as with n "Ph. D." after it. 
When Hh return to college for her twenty-fifth reunion, I would not hiwe 
her apologiiP, as if she had <lon nothing in the world, simply because she 
has 11ot writl!•n a book or won academic honor. like some of her lassmnt s 
hut has ouly rearc1l anrl e<lucal •<l a fami l? of useful son. and daughters. 
?\o ·ollcgc trachrr :hould rvcr throw disc1· dit on mnr1·iage or refer to it as 
sonwthing wel l enough to consider as ;1 In. l resort; nor should stndcnts b 
:11low rl to ht>licve that duties in the home a11d family haYc no claim on a 
wrson tlcvotcrl to intcllcctnal pursnits. lf it r quires a y ar or two after 
1,rrad1rntion for a college girl lo arlj nst her. elf to her cavironni,nt, there has 
l1e1•11 11 mistake somcwher '. he ha uot really nnrler. tootl th "pattern 
shown he r iu the mount." 

'l'hr college should c•ourageously throw its influeucc in the dirrction of 
.showing that personal culture and social service i11 the home or the co111H11111-
ity lwlo11g together. IL shonlcl keep in tou<'h with the real problems of life. 
Harriet Heef'h r Fltowc wrote ' Unck 'l'om 's Cabin" with oue haucl and rocked 
tlw rraclle with tl1c oth r . I ku;w -a woman \\Titer of distinction who has 
rPar1•rl sPvcral sons. se ing them now in place. of usc•fnlnc s and honor . 
. .\1111 she is no i\Trs. ,Jcllal>y. It is 1he mothers that rlecidc the rle ·tinics of a 

Pl'OJ>lt!. 'l'l1Pre is no surer way of getting th<' culture and ideal'> of tl1e col
lege into the life of the nation than by training the lll(\thers who will rule the 
hmnP.. Many a man, after rend ring conspicuous Rervice in statesmanship, 
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or literature, or philanthropy, or some other great field, hns acknowledged 
that for all be was and for all he had achi ved he was indebtcrl. to the infln
ence of his :moth r on his early life. 

"'l raining for the home" is not an acacfomically popular phrase. lfo L 
that is only beoau e its significance is misunclcr Lood. II you peak of liome
making, nine persons out oft n will imagine that ~ on mnst of ncerssil,\' mcnn 
housekeeping. Nothing is farther :from th fa ·L. Homemaking i. an intel
lectual, moral anrl spiritual excrcis' anll servi ·e. It rcqui1·t•s kuo" letlg , lit
entry appreciation, aesth tic r fi11eme11t, mental alertness. jmlgnw11l, tact, sym
pathy, self-tleniHl. In fact, no culture is Lroad eno11~h 01· deep eno11 gh to 
have its po ·sihilitics exhaust •<l fo1· ernploym 11t in tlw home. To suppl,v llii!t 
general culture i the fun •t ion of the •al lege, and to adn pt it to use i 11 I he 
home is peculiarly the offi<·' of women. 

If this is trnc, is there an.v reason why a eolleg for women sho111cl not 
also provitle some meau. fo1· opeuing the e.)"S or its st11rl •11ts to tho;;c retrn11s 
of scientific rliscovc1·y which will rc<lu •e 1he wa tefuln ·s and drndgct•y 11ml 
increase the effieietH'Y •01mecl(•1l with the work or the home? Why should it 
uot t<ill its s t udPnts so111l'lhi11g abo11t private nurl publi<· hygirue, s1111itntio11, 
food vah1 s, child l'are and care of the si •k? \Vhy JJOt cliscuss with them 
such subject!; as ueighborhoocl activities, imprnvcmcnt soci •tic. and good 
schools ~\nd if a mnn's coll ge, like Browu ni, r. ity, l'o1· •xnrnph', 1nakes 
the ability to swim n prcn~qni~ite for the A. B. clegr e, why ma.,· not a co ll1•g1~ 
for women expl'et iti; stud •nts lo kuow som thing of th· pl'Ol' •ss ti.int procluct'S 
a loaf of breacl 7 

'Ph sc practi •al matters will not O<'<'HP.Y mol'e than a fraction of the timr. 
They <•a11not impair the sig11ifit•auc<' of a degree that st:rnrls for a lihc•ral t·cl11-
cation. 'I hc.v will help a sturlcnt to SN' the co11nection hct w en theory :rncl 
practice :md to transmute ,·isiou into iwrvic '. They arc not u11iutpor1 .nit 
when the knowledge th y gi,·c may make all th' 1lifferc1t('t' hPtW<' ·n lrnppi111•ss 
and u11happiness hrtwcen s111·<•ess and fai lm·l', i 11 a woman's Ii fc. N ei ll1P1' fa III il,v 
nor civie housckerpiug is anything more thnn au ccs ·nry eontlitiou for famit.,· 
and civic homemaking ancl for the higher lifr of the pirit. We take carr of the 
body for the sake of the spirit it c•ontains. Vvc build ancl rt•pair the lighthomw 
tower because of tlw light at 1he top. 'l'hc nim of 1.hc college is cult11r:tl. 11 
does not clucatr fot· any specifi c vo •ation miles, you all lif , ib;elf n vocatlo11. 
The training it givc•s should be found equal ly vnl11ahlo in wlrnt v r splwr, of' 
activity 011c 's lot may be cnst. 1'he main thin~ in all this busi ue. s abon tl. 
home. as l have ulrearly irnlicatecl. i. for th college to recognize the si nifi
cance of the home and to nss11mc towanl it thr right rrnd hPlpfnl spirit. If 
this is done, the r rst will take care of itself. Wavs and mc•ans must :Collo,1·. 
they do not precede id als. · 
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RESUME OF THE FOUNDERS' DAY ADDRESS 

Given at Wheaton College by Pccsiuent Faunce of Brown Univcr ity 

This genera tion has more fficient tools with which to work than any 
pr viow, g('m·rntion cvct' ima1ri11 •cl. The grent quest ion that confro11ts us 
today is, "Arc we improving our types of humanity as fast as w at· improv
ing 0111· 1t1echanism." Our modcrH loom is a great impro\'euH•nt upon the old 
one. Ar we ·nre th at the woman ,vho tench; it is as great au advance upon 
the grnndmotl1rr who opcrat d the old hand loom? Jt is the ta k of the 
collrge to see t h,Lt our mod crn humanity keeps pac·c wi l h it. own ere at ions; 
that our rnrn and women arc as fine as the tools ut their rli •po al. What nrny 
we theu expc<'t our eolk~c Ji(• to g ive 11.? 

A hove all, it i:;hould develop in us 1 he power of C'lcar, dcfini tc thinking, 
thr. abilit,v to rletcrn1i11c tl1c r elation of facts lo p;l('h other. to inlt>rpr't th em 
into truths a11d to <lisecrn th· LH'aring of thes<' truths upon l ife. rt is a clazzling 
worhl into which WC' ar · boru to1ln~·. 'l'h r · is so 11rnd1 lo think about a11rl 

so 11111l'h to kno\\', tliat we HrP !lislraded hy the e11r1· uts that swerp around 
118. On r fatltet·s hiul fc•wcr things to clemaud their a tt •ntion; h •11e th ey 
lcal'llrrl to think, to <'Ollcl'ntrate. W must n•gain that power. if om· live a1· 
to L stH'Cl'ssfol. 

Again, the college should give u the power of d ep feeling, for w Jive 
in two worlds, 1 he worl<l of lrnowlcdgc, and the world of feeling. Our success 
in l ife may clrpcncl on our b1owlt-tlrr , but our happi11C8S depend<i 011 our ('H

pa ci ly for appreciation of th' hcantifol. 'l'hc•rc> haYe bePn many fine , cholars 
,,·hose <',\'C'S arnl c>ars have hcc11 wholly clo ·e1l to th, rcnlm of the beautiful. 

, anrnl'l J hnson. the mak •r of the Engli. h didimun·y, when asked if he c'n
jo~·etl mnsic. rcpli d, "Sir, rn11sic does not om er to m • the irlPa · of ot hl'r 
pcoplr. It ratl1er prcvc•nts 111c from enjoyiug m.,· ow1.1." .\fany ]talian immi
g-rants, who ai·e clig"ing our dit ·hes, ha\'e more sc>nse of beauty than the 
dc•srentlants or om· old Puritan fmnilie. in New E11ghrnd. lt i thr ta ·k 
or the col lc' gc to give us the nhility to appreciat th, beautiful in art in nature, 
all(] iu hum an eon,lnC't. II is p:11t icu larl.) es cntin l that our Amcrienn wornt>n 
l"Nllize 1 heir rc>spousih il it,v iu t Iii. matter. Onr 11Jen arc so rl1•cpl~· H h. orbl•d 
in the pm·. nit of material cuds, thnt the cnltnral and spiritual seem entirl'l.Y 
lwyoud thrir horizon. If th e women, thrrcfore. forgrt the life of tlie spirit 
in th e pnrs nit of fashion, frivolity. and the things that pass and p<>rish with 
fl,,. nsing. there is 110 one to take their pla e, anrl the !if of Ameriea will 
<lel'lly nt its vcr~· henrt. 

One thiHg more that collcO'c should develop in us is hone t craft manship. 
Carl.vie tells that his fath e r wns a . tone mason, and the cottages he built were 
di,;ti11g11ishcrl by tlte so11m1ness of th i1· workmanship. He trlls us of anothrr 

mMon, who shnttered the ten commandment with every stroke of his ham
mer. Your tnflk mny not be hnilrling cottage., bnt somewh re in life yon will 
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have work to do. Let it not b <lone for th sake of p1·aise or reward, but for 
the joy in the work itself as Kipling writes: 

"But <'ach f'or the joy of the working, 
A111l a •h, in his srpal'al, star, 
Shall paint the thiug n. h s es it 
For the od of things as they arc.'' 

HEBE 

1 fuil. thou Goddt'SS young aml fair, 

Who 01H·e Joi· Jove the t'llP <lirlst beat·! 

\Vith thy lpauty arnl thy gl'acc, 

\Ve like 1 o c•o11ternplatc thy face. 

In Grecian rouc Wt' spe thee stand 

With <·np of 11ccta1· in thy ha11cl. 

Somel.imt's W<' behold ther t lwrc 

A orim~n cap upon thy hair, 

hapcly sho11ldrrs not I'('\' ulecl 

But b,\· sea rkt 11 lo~il · c•om·call'rl. 

Sometimes thou art dcl'ked in blue 

Fot· Eli ever staunc h and trne. 

I 

Om' thou stoo<lst in Dartrnonth grppn; 

Again in Brown tl1on wrrl scrt• ne. 

Though the suffragists grew bold 
t 

'J'hou d i<lst . eoru th e yd low folrl, 

Which one they placerl 11pon th.v bend, 

], or thou W!'t't plc«Jgc,l to wrn1· the r•rl. 

'J'ell ns. Goclrless young nntl fair, 

\Yhat color thou woulthi1 c•hoose to wear! 

But impartia l as thou art, 

\Ve know thnt blue rloth rul e thy henrt: 

\Vhraton 's bh1e Lhon lov •st best 

Anrl e'er wouldst cl1oosr from all tlw 1·rst. 

s 
I 
l 

Lucia A. Howard. 
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THE DOUBLE LEGACY 

7 

'I'wo young men, Alan Van Rensselaer and John TraYer, scrambling 
through th thick bush s twd weeds, r eached th top of the hill. Here they 
stopped nnd gazed about them. 

"Glory, what a view! It's years since I've beeu here, but it's just tho 

same. There's th same old Hud on, and the Capitol at Albany, and the 
Ilelderbergs. '' 

'l'hey stoorl sil •ut for a few moments an l th n Van Ren . elacr, the speaker, 
1,1ighe l de •ply. 

"Well, this is probably the last time I'll ever come up that hill and stann 
here.'' 

"Cheer up, Van," hi friend responded, layiug an affectionate hand upon 

his shoulclcr, "I know to-morrow seems mighty near, but Rurely something will 
happen iu your favor. l 'd cut off my haud to help you, lmt l 'm no better off 
financially than yon ar . " 

"'I'hallk you, Jack. Bnt there's 110 use crying over ·pilt milk. Let's go on 
to the hou ·e.'' 

They tum d ancl followed the road, here a little cleared, np to the weed
chokerl steps ol' a hug' bl'own-stone house. 

"My g raudfath l'r would turn ovc•r in his grave ii' h, could .ee this,- hut
tors gouc, windows broken, micl ,veecls vcrywhere. But just the same"-Van's 
voice warmed a bit- " I lop e,·cry in ch of 1his house. 'cc that comer room 
brsidc tlw rai ll pipe 1 That was my cl •11, and many 's the tim, I vc slid down 
that pipe. Ge '--,Ja •k, for pity's sal-e, k ep me from remembering too much." 

"It will do you good to let out some of your thoughts. Heavens, man, 
you 'vc k pt bottled np so long, you'll br ak pretty soon. '' 

'' I suppose you 're right. You u, nally arc. L t' go on in.'' 
Th y ascemled the steps, c•ro sed a short v rancla, anrl Van opened th c 

door with a mass ive key. The huge sqnare hall into which they , t pped was 
chill and rlmnp, hut the sunl ight, flooding in throngh the door, warmed and 
li ghtcrl it. Prom caC'h side opened room , anrl din' •ll.v in f.-ont crossed another 
passage. A broad oak stairway led np from the left. 

"\\That a change!" sa id \"an with a sigh. "Eight yeal't!' ago, if I had 

hrnught you l1omc, Pompey, as black as the ace of spades, would hnve bowed 
all OV!'I' him If, and di1,played all his teeth, to show how glad he was to 
e you. And my proud, white-haired grandfather would have come down 

lho. e tairs to meet you, and welcome you to his home. But now," he broke 
off sue (lenly, "all that you hear is the raving of your friend." 

" ··:ou're only taking my advice, so I an't obj ct. But tell rn •, Van, how did 
1t ho.pr n that your father wasn't as fond or the Manor as you Y" 

"'f'hat's the irony of it. Ile was. ome ou out a11d sit on these steps, and 
I '11 cxphin.,, 

"You ·ec, Jack," he .!On tinned, "Dad was only a younger son, but as long 
a. my grandfather, Rufus Van R ns elacr, was alive the whole family live<l 
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hert:. The secoud year 1 was in Peekskill, grandfaLher died. 'l'hcn the estate 
was divided and Winuc Van Rensselaer, my uncle, received most of it, includ
ing this house. 1 dou'L moan to talk about him, but a more sclf-i ·h arn.l worth
less mom her oI our family nev •r existed. Ile wouldn't I ivo here himself, bLlt 
he wasn't willing to lot anyone else. He must have had some spark of family 
pride, for ho didn't sell the place. Ile took all his money and went off, and 
the only news we ever heard concern d his death. Ile died without a cent 
last year- a l,achelor. Th n, of course, the homrn f ll to my father's h ir , au<l 
1, being tho only one, xpcct rl to come right here after commencement. But 
my expectations got a sad jolt. I gues you r memb r how badly I felt when 
I received that notice about having to pay the accumulated taxes of eight 
years. lt certainly is a wonder that they haven't sold tho house long before 
t.his. But what was I to do 1 I hadn't any money. 'rhe little my father left 
wont long ago, and you know how I've scrimped through "medic'' these last two 
years. Oh, what'::. the use!" 

After a moment's silence, he continued, "You know the minute I h ard 
that I was to receive this 1\lanor back again, I knew just what I should do for 
the rest of my life. You sec it's so high up and so large that it would make a 
perfectly corking pln.cc for a sanatarium. 1 couldn't ask for a better. And 
uow I've lost th house with all its traditious, forever." Ho rose abruptly. 

"Iloneslly, Jack, the thonght of leaving this old place brings me to a 
blank wall. While father was alive he kept up my pride and my belief in the 
honor of onr family. We didn't have much money, but we did have the con
Rciousnc s of good blood. Wh 11 he die<l, the lmowlcdgo that the ranor was 
still in onr poss ssiou, fired my ambition. But no\\, when this goes out of 
our hands for good, and some 'nouveau riche' lmys it, and spoils it hy having 
it fixed ov<'r in Lonis XIl style, pretty soon 1 '11 forget that I ever had any rra· 
son to hol<l my hcnrl up. I suppose all this seems mere tomm.v-rot, bnt I hope 
you understand. ,J at•k." 

"I think so, Van. T remember lots of times you used lo com into m~· 
room at college, an l C 'rl try to persnadc you not to work so har<l. 1 lcavrns. 
man, I don't see how yon cv r rlid it all. Tutoring, book-selling, 011d job, 
aronml school anrl vcryth i11g under th, snn outside yon did, aotl then went 
faithfully to cvr1·y lc<'tnro anrl clinic whid1 most everyone else tri ed to c11t. 
Then you'd srp1 Pl1•h me hy rrpl,\'ing tbat you had to do your best to beeo1111· 
worthy of yonr f'amil~·. Your famil.\·, mHI wl1nt it stood for, was the foreu1o~I 
thing in yo11r strngp,lr for an education.'' 

"Yet you can't hlamc me for tr~·ing to live up to our nnmc. Whc11 I wa 
fl kid, I loved to pore over the r cords, 1rnd trnce the unbrokeu line of onr 
family, which h11rl rlonr so nnwh to e. tnhli h th colony :incl huil,l 11p thi• 
!itate. Now it's mighty hard to think that I can't come and live in tlw Ynfl 
Rensselaer mnn ion." 

"You remember when the Knickerbockers sold their honse on Ili"'h 
Street, how angry my gmnnfather wnl". Ho dcclaren it was criminal for the 
old families not to keep their cstn.tes, but to let th m go into other hnnd~· 
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He raved on about the llt'W clcmC"nt that wa. springing up and the total lack 
of iHtrrcst of powel'l'11l families in politics anrl gov mment. 11 nearly went 
wild when 1'mnmany <Yaine<l contl'Ol of Alba11y. Ile l'onght crook <l politics 
as ha1·cl a.· h • t:ou ld, b ut he couldn't get a11y support from ::wy others who 
migilt have some in flu nt:c. "\V 11, I\,, got away from the . nbject o[ my own 
ills nnd the hou ·e, so T guess [ must feel belt r. Let's go through th e place 
now." 

.A"ain they •rossc<l the threshold. Yan coll<lnrt d his friend through the 
spa<'iou.· liYi11 g-roo111s down slai1·s, with the scatt r,,l pi ces of shromlcci Eurni
ttn·c hea,·y , vith dnst. 'J'hc rooms wcr lark and clamp, bnt they were still 
perrnd1•tl by an iud<'finablc air r quiet dignity and hospit:ll it.,·. 'l'he library, 
with its wonrlcrful J'r(•s coc<l criling, th\:! most imµr1'ssive room in th whole 
howw, was lin ed with hooks, llie titles of which wer' illegible because of the 
rlust. Jack was very much inte1·esl11 d in this mom, since it was jnstly famous 
in tl1 at pa rL of tlic ouulry. 

"Surrly ilws, books ar •n 't sold with the housr," he cxclaimrd. 
"~o. [ am at lib1•rt .,· to J"tno,·c all personal property. lt 's been Sil •h a 

l'lhort time sinee l received notic·c of my legacy am! its withdrawal, 1hat J 
havrn 't had a d1ance to .'elllc anythin"'." 

'[ hey asccndetl th e stairs and, aR they r aehed the seconrl floor, Van'. 
<lesponcfrm•y r turned . Tic open cl sevcl'al doors in turn , unt ii h came to 011, 
bcl'ol' • whil·h he hesitat d for a loug time. Jack r appeared from the ne_·t 
t·oom, whrn• he• hatl br('ll ex amin ing some quaint carving, nnd ohsen·i11 his 
frienri 's h esi taucy woulrl hav passed on. But Van, with at' i>tl'ort, t hr'\\' 
open th e door. 

"'l'h is wns th e room to wh irh my fathct• lironght my mother a a briclt•. 
I had planne l to have it all fix d ov r for Marjorie, and now l'ealiz that I 
haven't any place to take her. r wrote to her just as soon as l lrne"· about 
my lcgaey myself, an1l tolcl lier all ahont living h rre and slahh hing my 
snnatari11m. , ' h e was as plC'ascd as I about corn in g hPre. Honestly. "-Van's 
Yoir·e c•hok d,-" I can't bear to tell h r that I ca n 't k ep th e :'.\fanor." 

""\:\'hat ! lf aYe11 't yon t olrl her yrt " 
(I ... To.', 

"Why 11nclc1· th e snn ha ,·rn 't yon? Sh<' 'll feel terribly hurt when she 
find 011t )'Oll ciicln't 1!'11 hPr right away . .A,rnl l don't. blame her a bit. llcre 
.rou ' H hr n engage<l to Marjo1·ie Tolland for oYer a year. and yon know very 
wrll how intct'<'StPtl she is in P\'C'l',Ylhing that co111·crns yon." 

".\uolhPr til!lr ~·on'rr ri ght. "\Yell , ] 'II tell her tonight. ,he rlocsn't 
PX[H'd me to HJTivc in Alli:rny nntil tomonow . o I'll Sllrp risr her. Let's "0 

on h:ll'k now. l 'vc Sl'l' ll rno11g-h of the honse "·hich is going out of my l ife 
arnl hoprs. '' 

The two lll<'ll ,miked down the hill. spied a stray taxi, antl were whir!P<l 
l'apidly off. ,\s . oon as Vnu R nsselarr got. ont at his aunt's home. ,Tack 
ord1·1·Pd ll tl' d1auffpm· to :iO:l , '011th Lake A ,·cnuc, where :\Tarjo1·i • Tollall<l 
] l \'C!l. 
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II 

Tu answer to a quiet ''Come,'' a mairl openerl th c!oor and present ,d a 
card. 

"A g ntleman to se you in the library, Miss Marjorie." 
" ':Oir. John Trayer.' \Vhy, that rnnst be the Jack of whom .Alan so 

often writes. I '11 go down at once." 
As i\farjoric 'l'olland pullerl asirl the porticrPs of th lihrnry, ,Johu 'Traver 

c as d his nervou' pacing anrl a<l vane d toward her. 
"I hope you will parrlon my om in" here like thiA, ~'I iss ·r ollanrl, but I 

am very much concerned ahont Van, aurl I should lik to talk with you about 
him." 

Marjorie sat down abruptly, bnt befor sl1 could speak, Jack cont inuecl , 

''His health's all right, and h '11 be here himself this evening. But, and 
plN1se pardon my abruptness, UJC }\lanor, ahout whi •h he has lllHde so man)' 
plan and which he loves so much, is to be solrl for taxes to-morrow. I Tc has 
no money to pay them himself and he's too prourl to hor-row. 'l'h poor mau ·s 
ahout hesirle himself with grief at losing th house, and at th, failure of )lis 
plous. 11 was too brokcn-h art rl to tell you ahont it rigl1t awny, thinking 
iu his pig-l1call •cl pride that you' 1 b lame him. '!'he who! affair seems to 
have pervert d all his reaso11 and ideals . Well, anyhow. l t ook it upo11 myself 
to t<>ll you, and sec if yon conlrln't ]1elp me p]an a way to get Vnn out of 
this hole." 

During Jack's rapi<l sp •ech, .M arjo1·i harl listened silently. Ai length 
. he spoke. 

"Why didn t Alan t<>ll 111 hefor Y I, too, had mn.dc my plans for th<' 
. [anor, lrn t that's no reason why T co11lrln 'l <·on ole him in his loss. \\ h •u d icl 
you say the sale wns to be 1 Tomorrow! Wel l, we mu t try to keep the house 
."Omehow. If h wouldn't tell me :i bont the sa I<', h c c• •rtainl .,· wouldu 't arcept 
my motiey. fJrt's ec, let's see-can't ~·on think of any way 011t oE it1" 

At Jctck 's monrnfnl nrgative, Jlarjoric rang th hell. 
" \sk 11Ir. Tollarn1 to c•omc here. pl >ase." she d ir •et ed. "Two hN1cls are 

h,•ttcr tl1an on , so it 11111st holrl true with thre<>, and p l'lrnps Dad can lwlp.'' 
When h r fat her came. hp lrarncrl th story from his rlaughkr ai11l ,J at•I,, 

who krpt int rrnpting c:i •h other, but fir1111ly maungc•cl to make th situatioll 
c•l ar. 

"'' r ll. I can't see a11y way out of the mi.·-up 1111lcss sornr of his frip111l~ 
huy thr pla<'r for him." 

"'l'hat sounds all right, father. hut \'a11 '. too proud to allo\\' anyon<• to do 
that.. BvPn the lrnowlctlg-P that tbe famous old homH' is going out 01 his f'arnil)' 
for goorl won't lower his pricl rnough to accept a loan from proplr whO 
could help him." 

"Humph! Strikc's m 
hcarrl him rll vc around her 

he's rather narrow-minded in his pride. l'\'C 

about peopl who haven't pride nough to uphold 
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their position and fami ly, but move out and let foreigners come in . With all 
his pricle, he's doing the same thing. But never min l that, 1 nppos it was 
unkinc.l. I '11 bny the house aurl give it to yon, Marjorie, a a \\ cdding present. 
'J hen I'll give up if you can't wheerlle Alan into accepting it.'' 

":Bather, tlrnt's just great! But how shal l we manarre about the sale? 
Do you suppose that you can k ep Alan away Y" she asked ,Jack. 

"I rather gurss. I don't b lieve you ould drag him there tomorrow with 
a Ford. He'll stay at his aunt.'s, ·ur -iog fat probably. Poor fellow, it's a 
frightful blow to him, for he was so proud of the house and he plann •d to 
build up a splendid practicrJ there. You know the location's wonderful for 
smih a plau as his. What, seven o'clock T I han no idea it was so late. Ilere 
l have kept yon from <linn r, an l Van may come auy minute. Please clon't 
let on to him that I have b en here, but pretend the surprise he expects. Thank 
you people very, very much. Good night." 

\Vhcn the <loor closed behind him, larjorie and h r fatlier went. to their 
dclayerl rli11ncr. They rliscnsscrl every aspect of the affair until Marjorie de
clarerl that she won kl blurt ont something about it to A Ian. Bnt happily for 
the stH'C ss of their plan. she was able Lo restrain her tongue. 

Alan arriv d just as thry were finishing des, ert. II, did not notice any 
lack of real surprise in .Marjorie's happiness at se ing him again. ~Ir. 'l'olland 
disrrcetly refrained from cutcring the library for a few mom nts, but then he, 
100, gave Alan a warm welcome, for he heartily approved of his <laughter's 
choice. 

Thry chatted tog ther for a few moment ; then, Alan abruptly plnngerl 
into th sn bjcct of bis trouble. 

'' Marjorie, I feel like a earl to hold yon to your promise to marry me, 
anrl fr. Tolland, I'm afraicl yon 'll be sorry you evE>t· cousrntcd to onr en
gagement. I fully expecterl to make my, elf " ' 11 known through the 
sanatarium I should e t ablish at the Manor, :md at least the ho11s would be n 
home wher I would take my bride. , ow cverything's gone to ·mash. I'd 
give most anything if I rlidn 't have to tell yon people this, bnt the 1\lanor's 
to be sold for taxes anrl, needless to say, I can't clo auyt h ing to kc p it.'' 

}\fr. Tolland and his daughter must certainly be gi nin crerlit for their act
ing, for neither of them howccl that thev had hearrl thi talc before. 

"Oh Alan, I don't know what to s~y to help yon. But why can't I buy 
it'? Yon-" 

"M arjm·ie, don't, ple:-ise. It's bad nough to be down and 011t ,vithout 
l1aving one's fiance impress it on him." 

'' Bnt s11 rely some oI your fricucl: con Id help yon." ?lfr. Tolland 's voice 
was !!rave. "How long hav yon known of this snlc?" 

"Only two days. I 'vc told hardly a soul about it. I don't want to be the 
lunghing-stock of the plac ." 

"But p oplc will see abont it in tho papers," retortccl Marjorie. 
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"Well, I won't be here, anyhow, I'm goiug off tomorrow to try to forget 
it all. l don't know where 011 earth I'm going, hut I ca11 't stay aronnd here 
now." He nro 'e abruptly, a11cl began to pac the floor r •stlessly. 

"Oh, Ahm l" :i\Tarjori 's voice broke. "Whnt nhout me 1 You can't 
have forgotten we w 1· lo he marrie<l i11 October, and how can w be if you 
don't settle clowu 1 Dou 't yon see if you f cl like tb is yon won't amount to 
anything?'' 

Alan dropped into n chair ncn1· hc1• aud buried I1i fncc in his l1and:. It 
took him some minutes to pull himself logeth r, but fiually he stmightenecl him
self manfully. 

"It's luck.,· for 111e that I ha ,·c such goo<l fri nds. Jack went wit!, m this 
afternoou aurl b.v maki11g m • talk abo11t my tronhl<'s, he calmed me 
down a bit. Ancl uow ~-on wake me up to the fad of what a p<'rfcct fool T've 
marl<' of m~·s<' I f'. 011, yes, 1 h,n· , "-2\[arjoriC' had start l'cl to speak- " a11d I 
g11pss if L have any 1·<•11! f:imily prirle lefl in me, J c•nn make somcU1ing of my
self, even though I haven t the house. But, )fnrjoric, r lrnvcn't a plaee in the 
wol'ltl to lake you." 

"Rrn1<'111 hC'r yon have lllltil uext October," remi ndcd Mr. 'ro ll and. "Lots 
of thing · ma.,· happen in that time." 

""\V •1 1, I kuo\\' Olll' thing that will happen in OctolH'r, anywa:v." Alan 
lau ghed aml quite sham •h•ssly kiss <l nfa1·jori . 1\Tr. Tollan<l i:.:l111l'kl •d n11cl re· 
markP<l that sint·e ~\la11 had clwngt•cl his . tfltr of mind in such a short time, he 
ought to •hauge hi:,i circnmsta nccs as well. 

III 
'!'he following day, th<' :\T:mor ,vas sohl lo th higlH·st bidder, a :\fr. ,\ T. 

llollaocl. ,\l nu spent the dar \\' ith :\larjoric, and refm1c1l to l'l':td any m•ws
pap<'t' or ht'al' anything- co11< 0el'llin?" th sulc. ,, h n he signed lite dee<l, which 
to him rcp1·esented the giYing away of mo. t of hi: hopes h' 1t1 'rely glan<'c<l at 
the 11:1111<' of tht' pur<'hnser :ind a. k1'd 110 questions . 

.Alan made on more YiKit to the house , how<'Yl'r, :inrl after selecting the 
hooks wh i<'h h c pm·t il'nlnrI.,· <lt>Ki 1wl to keep. h,• solcl the r<'mai ndcr. 1 h ro11 ,Ji 
his lawyl'l's, he also :old lhl' furnitu1·c to the new ow11Pr, who had been , ·t•l'\' 

Anxious to h11y it. V{ith the 11101H'Y from th 'Ke sales, he bc:rrrn a 1110,lest 
pra<'tiee. 

Duri11g thP smnnH•1· he Rll<'('l'l'tl 'cl wry W<'il. • e\' ral well -e ·t:iblish ed ph~ -ii
<·iairn, who lil·<'cl him nnd sn,v that h<' was rc>,illy capnhll', Jpfl him in l'hnr•••' 
of tl1cir patients. while tl1c,v thl'lll .'P)vps Wl'llt on lo11g-<k•la,v1•1l var•ations. .\ ]:in 
\\ll!'ked hard, hnt always hl'fore hi111 h e h,•ld the tltonghl of hi s w1•ddi11!! 
day. He was stri,·ing eorn;tan11? to p1·oye to himself !hat he was a frtll' \'au 
R<'nsse)Ac1·, that h<' wonlcl prevail ngai11st orlds, hut there were mnu,v bitfl•r rno· 
ments when he wa tempted to give tTp everything, when he frlt thnt hi~ 
struggl<' W<'rc Ya.in, i;incc thc1·e was no hom ] ,fl with i1 s traclitions. 
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So all smnni r he bm·ie<l himself in his practice, harrassed by rloubts and 
clcRpail', and as O<·lobc•1· gr •w nearer, his moment, of depre. sion were most fre
qucut. .lllarjorie k •pt repeating that it wnsn 't for his hon. e and family she 
was nrnr1·yi11g him, bnt for himself. Once she said, "l 'm much pl'Onrlcr of you 
now since you 'vc . hown that you could fight-and against all odds, too.'' 

Finally Vau caught hc'r poiut of, iew, all(l .-.radunlly the l1itterness against 
the transfer· of his old family man ·ion into ucw, unknown hauds, lcs ·ened. 

IIc anrl l\lnrjorie pln1mcd to live with Mr. Tolland foe a few months after 
they were maniecl. Alan was not y t financially able to buy am! furnish a new 
howrn, but as his pradice was growing, he eo11sidC'1·ed it ouly a matter of time 
before he could be in his own home. · 

'l'hc werlcliug took place October fo11rt eeoth, anrl Hie church was crowded 
1\'ith their ma11y fric11cls . Art<•1· the ceremon.\· mHI the r <'eption, Alan and his 
h1·i<lc, amid th , eusto111ar.v rice mid shoP-1hrowi11g, starled on thc•ir w dding 
trip in a . m1tll roadHter, a gift of h. Tolland. They had not gone very far, 
whrn l\larjoril• lwgg-ed to be allm, l'd to clriYc, and th II made Alau promise not 
to opt'n his c•y •s until she told him to . Out lhrongh the open country th ey specl, 
but soo1t )larjoric, hy a ro111Hlabout road, c•ame bnek again into the out kirts 
o.f tl1c city . . Alan cwnld feel the eugi n pound as lh{'y climbed a hill, but true 
t o his promise, he k pt his Pyrs C'losPcl. 

''Can't l opcn my ey , yet? " he pkaded . 
:;\farjo1·i l'orhaclc him then. bnt pn,C'11tly he stopped the machine. 
"Please dou 't feel lrn<l ly b cause I hav brought yon out here. I '11 explain 

later. ow, op 11 yonr eyes.'' 

Alan's eyr. <'lone! d whc•n he saw hi beloved )fanor in front of him, but 
true to his wife's injunction . . he . lifted hi · fcplings. 

'·Well, thank goo<lness . they hav n't acldc<l any Romane que towers or 
otlwr Jl rvcrtc<l a l'eh itecturP. I feel profo1111dl.r thankful to whoever owns it." 
Ali n tried to s111ilc. 

"L t 's go in, Alan, and sc•c the insid. . The owner airl we might. Ev ry
one is away cxeept Olll' st'rvanl, so ,ve shan't disturb anyon e." 

. \1·corcling-l,v, the? \\'l'Ht i11, Alan with a deepe11ing sense of pain. hceau. c 
ht· was not Putering th e house in his own ri ght, bringing home ]ij , bricll', and 
)fa rjori e, happy at last to re\'ca l her seC L'<'L 

I 11 I ii !' n•c •pt ion hall, Alan glaneed r eluctant!.\· around. What he hnd ob
!-.l'L"Vl'd from th e out"!ide , . till hcld t1·11c \Yithin. 'l'h er e " ' r e frw ehang-c .. 
E,·,, rythin g- WH. free from dn ·t. hut the roorns were put to the same us as 
hefot·<>. anrl he l' l'cognizcd mau~' pieees of the furniture." 

"Shall we go upstairs?" rin cri rl .M11rjoric. 
'' \\'It. ', y<'s, if you <'111"1' to. '' 

o Hp-stairs they w1•11t, and A lan, despite his heavy heart, smiled to please 
:\In rjorie. 

'l'h1iy glanePd into one or 1 wo rooms, and one :u arjori e boldly cntcrcrl. 
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"Just look at this view," she exclaimed. 

Then .A ln.u cau..e in also. Perhaps it was tl1c harrle t thing he had been 
called to do for a loug time, £or in his eager pla11uing, months befor , this was 
to have bcon his brirlc 's room. Ile glanced at the dressing-table as he passell, 
aud then frankly stared. 

"What on earth 1 Why, ::\1arjori , there's my pi •tur iu that si lver frame 
I gave you Inst Christmas. Aud the ·c are your things in here. T ll me, what 
does it mean T" 

"It means that y sterday this house was mine, but to-clay it is ours." 
Alan looked blank, so she hasteued to xplain . Sl1 took his face between 

h r hanc]i,, and solemnly r pealed," Wi lh all my goods J thee eudow." So .Alnn 
received a ilouble legacy, tlle \ an Rensselaer l\Ianor and the knowledge that 
he had made himself worthy to live there. 

NIGHT 

'rhe corn stacks crack! •, rattle 
\Vilh Lhc ,vhisper of th, night wind, 

Uarion L . .Ayer. 

A· it whi ·tlm; from its home within th moon. 
And the pumpkin · twinkle, crin ld 
From b •hiud the clr ary 'lubblc, 
vVh re the whispering, my. tic rustic seellls to cl'oon :
"Weary-dl'eary-du ll ancl cri , 

right com s sure and soon." 

The cloucls go hurry scurry 
Right aero· , the blue blnck heavens, 
Giviug now nnd then the pale form of the moon. 
A dog's <leep baying, praying 
To an evil mid-night spirit, 
Echors from the hill · ancl seem lo 01·00.11 :

'' W ary-clrcary-dull an<l eerie, 
Ni1?ht comes sure ancl soon.'' 

Marian C. Luce. 
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WHEATON ALUMNAE ARTISTS 
At a rec nt meeting in Boston of the New England \,Vheaton Club, l\Iiss 

Clara :vr. Pik • gav an int resting paper on th achievements of several ,V11caton 
gt·a<luatrs, who have attain rl distinetion in the field of al't. ll'ecling that former 
and pre cut stuclents will be interest din learning something of th so prominent 
Wh a ton g racluates, we have h r printcrl extra •ts from l\lis. Pike's arklrcss :-

nl iss Eleanor 1 orcross a graduate of the Seminai·y in the class of 1 72, was 
our pioneer art sturlent. Soon after her graduation, l\'Iiss Norcros went to 
Paris wher she l1as lived aud st11cli d, paying only short visits to her native 
land. Her interest in her Alma l\fater ha never ceased. Y ars ago, she 
sC' lcct d anrl sent mount d photographs of the works of the old masters to th 

eminary. Sb was al o infltrumentnl in the purcha of the Japanese prints 
J'or the institution. ln the .Alumua gallery arc :everal of her own paiuting ·. 
which rrpresent her ,,aJ'ly work. 

A. cla ·s11rnte anrl friencl writes as fol lows:-'' 1\1 iss orrross . ays that sl10 
hPlon irs to the new alon des Ben ux At·1 s, which in ·l u<les among its memb rs 
the• mon' impor tant morlcr n artists. She is also rather pt·oucl to belong to the 
8111011 <l 'Automnc. l\1 iss Norcross has b •r11 asked to hold an exhibition of her 

pictures in the alon d !'I Arts Decoratils de !'Louvre. he hu painted portraits, 
but I thin her mo t charming and characteristic work, as well as her latest, has 
bt c>n interiors , somewhat in the Rtyle of \Yalter Gay. 

)Ii. s Julia O ·good, a student at the cminary in the late six tic , devoted 
nnH'h of her time aftrt· leavin()' Wheaton to a study of art in this country and 
in E111·op1•. he prepared int 'resting cour es of lectures 011 th histo1·y of art. 
which . he deli v r d in the West, aurl in ew York ity anrl Brooklyn. For 
, e,· •ral years l\Ji .·s O. goon gave lecture: at th emim11·y. and und r her s11per
visio11 the girls vi itcd 1 h best xhibit ions of art prnduction in Boston. 

:\!is, Jane Dudley, a slndent at the fkminary in l 77- . ha given . pecial 
HttC'11tio11 to 1•hild stn<lies, a number of whic•h have been r produ cl in pap •rs 
nntl magaziu s. ~ he has also ilh1strat cl hooks, among 1hrm "'I'he Girl and 

her Rc•l i~don" by forgaret lattcry. fL Dudley has been Iortunat in winning 
Rome v ry good prizes. 'I wice, in an annual comp tition in Bo. ton, she rccei ved 
th" firi,;t prize in the \\·oman 's rlass. l lcr work !ms I asserl jnri s, anrl been hung 
i11 forrign exhibits, as well ns at home. he has a little plar<J11ei1 e from Bud

npc t alld one from Genoa. In Paris one of her studie , "The Ro"'nry," was 
fa \'Ol'ably m ntioned. 

:Mary Stickney, 11 graduate of the rminary in 1901, tudied in Boston for 
a short time after I avi11g Whcato11, au<l then return cl to her hom e in Bethel, 
Vl'r111011t, whct·c she clcvotccl h 'rsclf to a study of art. II r work YL'l'Y oon 
attl':t<'lPrl the attcn l io11 of' fricucl anrl 11rtist., anrl she receiv d a commi. ion 
fror,1 1hc 'l nfts College Alnmni to prepare a nwmorial relief portrait in hronzc 
of Profc•,'sor .'hi p ma11, form dy deau oI the coll gc. Anotl1rr of l\[i tick
iwy 's r<'lief portraits in bronze i that of lier grandfa1 her . .A ugustns Pingrey 
flonton, which is in the Windsor County Conrt IIonsc at ,vood tock. She 
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11lso executed, as a commii;~ion from the state, a bronze relief of noral William 
Well , which is in the Capitol, :i\fontpclior. 

:i\Ii Laura F. ·weeks, a student aL the eininary in 1 85-6, has for several 
years bP!'II flt the head of the !<'inc Arts Dcpartm •nt of lhe Boston 1\ tl1 •rrnru111. 
Iler studirs both at home and abroad havP emi11 ntly qualified her f'or thi' 
po ·itiou. 

' ' 'Bijah. " 
"Yes, ma? " 

THE CHILDREN 

.Al mcntiou oI his name an olcl man, ,rho was toasli11g his rhenmntism be· 
for an a pplewoorl fi rr t nrnecl q uil'ldr aro1111rl. 

"You was goin' to say somethi11•, ma?' Ire queried gently, us she did not 
con ti nuc. 

'fh' frail little old lady, sitting bx thr window i11 the gathcrin~ twilight, 
gazecl cln•funily out ou the \\'hite 11,eadow, wher·c the s11ow lay uuhroli:!•11 !'X· 
ccpt fo1· an occasiow-tl rabbit or muskrat trac·k. 

"I cl1111110, now. l'\'c fol'got whaL [ w:rs a goin' to say." 
'Hijah sighed, us he got up with difliculty and lighted lh 0 lamp 011 the 

ta hie. :;\fa forg-ol so often these day . 
"Wal, ma, yon jl'st sl't right t her<' in that chair ancl think 011 it, nn' I '11 

put the victuals on the ta blc for om· supper," and suiting his adious to his 
words. 'Bijuh hohblc1l out lo !lit• kit<'l1en i11 st•ard1 of food. 

"A 'right, 'Bijah, I gnes,; you kiu, r •1· [ c1o l)(' a we, 111itc tired Bul 
'Bijah, don't forg!'t to slclp the tea." W ith this inj11n<·lio11 shP aguin tur1Jt•<I 
tO\\'at·d th window and stat'l'U 11us1•Pin~ly at the snO\\"y lancbcape. 

'Bijah was in the net of pulling tlt!' l'<'d cotton tahlP-l'lot h out or tlu• si.! 1•• 

board drawer, when a I ittlc cry stnrtled him . He straightened up to find rrui 
stantling before him, her l'.V<'S spnl'kling and het· l'lt!'t'ks glowing with isouwthinl:: 
more than the reflection of the firelight. 

" 'Bijah, it' just two weeks l'ro111 Chri1;tmas, ain't it 1" slw q111• tio1ll' I 
eagerly. 

'Bijalr nodded assent. 

' 'We muRt have a Chrie-tnins lr c for tho children , mustn't w , ' Ilijah '? Yoll 
1:in cut it, onl in the fir grove, an' hitch the• ,led to old l dst•y an' 1111111 it horfl • 
that way. Erl,lie'll make the standard an' I ll et ~fm·ia m1' Jam• to wor 
stri11gi11' pOJ)COrJI flll 1 (l l'il'd :tpplc . ·w C 'll ha \'C /l happ,V ('Itri. tmas, "'Oil 't W ' 

'nijah 'I" Nlw loohcl at him sp;11·1•hingly, huL hi' lratl t1mwtl :l\rny frolll tier 
a nrl was blowing his no,;e vigorously. 

TTo"· conld he bring ha(•]· to a mind in whic•h Time :;;remrrl to he of no nc· 
count, the fact thHt in their olrl a~e, uot on!' of their ehilclren hac.l l, 'l'll pi1rl',J 
-not c,·en one. 

t: 
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"Come, ma," he said J,nskily, "we'll talk o' that later. Supper's ready 
no"·, au' I al 'late as how some hot tea won't ta, le bad-an' I tee peel it just 
like you said." 

Oberlieutly ma snt down at the table, but he1· min<l was not to be <livertcd 
from her pin.us for a happy Christmas. 

",We 'll have the tree Christmas eve," she babbled innocently. "'We'd bet
t er not go 1o no great expcn. e this year, 'Hijah, c1 the crnp. wasn't nothiu' to 
hoast of. I cal 'late as how I kin tnunp up some liillc trifl es ef you '11 git 
a few o' them sil v r an' gold gew-gaws to town. The angel we used last 
year '11 have to do ' m again this." 

'Bijah cleared off hi. uutourhed snpp •r and washed the cli hes by th• 
fechle ray., of a tallow candle. His mind was working rapidly. Ilow would ma 
take it wl,en she came to the realization that all h r plans wer in vain7 Ile 
almost cherished the hope that that r ea.fo:ation woulo not come. 

"\\Then, havin~ clN11·ctl up the kitchen, he at last w nt uac•k into tl1e • itting 
1·oom1 he fouml 11111, exhaw,trd hy this euer·gdic planning, asleep in her chair . 
.Awkwnrdly he laid a gnarl d Jwnd ov,r her thiu one. 

"Come, ma. I r ckou as 110w wtc 'd hcst he gelti11' to heel before sunup." 
She awoke wi1 h a start and stat•ed at him uncomprehendingly. Then, as 

recognition gradually dawn d iu her c cs, sh e smiled gently. 
" 'Bijah, ain't we got a lot to be thankful forY" 

• • • • • • • • * • 
'T'l,e nrxt moming, 'Bijah awakened to the realization that ma was not be

side him. Hastily, aurl with anxiety in his h eart, h e clre s d and went in search 
of her. Through room after room he hast ned, call ing h r name in a trembling 
voice, but without aYa.il. At last something prompt d him to seek the bal'Jl 
1•humh •r. .As he fumbled his way up the steep flight, he noticed the hayloft 
window was thrown wide op n, and by the early wintet· sunlight. he could dis
tingui~h a small figure, utterly shape] ss in i1s swath of. hawls and cape , bending 
onr a wooden chest. 'l'he smell of camphor was trong. 

'Bij:ih fi !h·st impul. ·e mu; to sppak to 111a, and gentl)' but firmly pilot her into 
the house, bnt ou seconrl thoug-lt1, fearing the r snit if he starll<>d her, anrl 
srei11g- that she was so w ll fortifi rl with wraps, he changed his mind and 
WPl11 haPk clown th e narrow . tair . 

By the time tl1at bn,akfasl wa. rendy, ma had . lipped i11to the honsc !UHi 

through to the parlor, carrying a bulging rarpet b11g whil'h she deposi1<'l1 behin<l 
11 t• parlor door. 'l'hrn with a l'h ery ";,.fomin ', 'I3 ijah," she slippe l into her 
1Jlae I Ht th• t able . Oiw 011ly cl icl ,-he vcntnrc a r cmnrk. 

" 'Bijah, you mil ·t kel'p till• children 0111 o' tlw parlor," , h<' omrnandctl 
fr •tf111ly. Arnl 'Hijah prorni :ecl . 

• \f1cr he had madP ma com [ortahl in th e easy chair hy 1he windO\\, and 
li,\ .. hPr order felehed her knilting nt•rdlcs and yarn, he ltitch<>d up old Betsey 
a ud wpnt to lowu. On hi r turn, ma m t him at the door and gave a little cry 
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0£ (lelight at ~ight of lhc gl ii,;tl'ning tin~d and tiny colmwl eandleSl, 1'hrrc 
w:is all 11nden:t1t'l'c11t or Pxcit 'lll<'llt in the ail', so that 'l{ijah, altlwui.:h he kl'pt 

n•miueling himsl'lt t!Jat thi:; \\'as all nouscn, c, was it-rPsistiuly <lrrtwn into the 
;pirit of l ' hristmas. 

So lhP d11.n; we•11t 011. ~la scPmed lo spencl all lwr time kuitli11{?, but that 
was not 1111wmal. OnC'e, 110\\'P\'er, 'Bijah did uotiee Lhat the slot'kiug sh was 
lmittinµ- wa<; s,nallC:'r than usua l, hut it madP no particular impr·cssiou. 'J'he day 
hl'fOt'P ('h1·i ·t1J1as, -,till yieldillg to hc•r wl1i111, he ·11t the tree• and set it 11p in th~ 
parlor Oil the stauclanl '' Eddi1·" lia<l 11uHl(•. That. ev1"ni11g he and ma together 

t rimmPcl it, and in t IH· midsl of tlwit· pr1·1H1t·at ions uw sncldl'nly anuo11nc•ed: " l 'm 
a-goin to let the chi Id ren !-!l;iy up la IP to-u ight. I don't l'anc•y their gettin' their 
prvsc•nts jl'.·t al"orc thc•y µ-o to C'ht1rch. It tahs tlic·ir lllincls from the i,;ervice. An', 
'Bijah, I 'II fix the stoe·kin s \\"hile• yon nncl tht• childrPII a1·c at Hll()[H'r." 

'' ~toe•kin 's 7 '' IH' q11el'ied, JH·1·plext•tl 
"Of course, ain't ,\·011 seen me worki11' on 'c>rn all <la,v long ft'r t"·o weeks 

nu' clon 't yon know 1hat I rn:idc 11cw ones .it'sl a pm·posp ?" ~hl' frownecl 
a I it IIP angrily at 'I \ijah \ sc·P111 ing s t upiclity, I hl'II hL·1· facP !-.ot'tened. '' .Aiu 't we 
hrtppy ! " she 11n11·m111·rcl. 

He•l'ore 11m had finish<·el h<·l' suppe·r, sl11' q11iC'lly }pft the lahlc nncl ,wnt into 
thc· p:1t·lo1·. Oue·t· she pt'l'l'l'cl <·n11ticrnsly into the i-.ittiug-1'00 111 to , l'C i[ 'Bijah 
ancl tht• C'l1iltlt·e•n had gonP iHto the kitt'he•n lo wnsh dishes. 'l'he room was 
empty so she <·r •pt eal'C'i'1ill,v O\"\' I' to the fin' plal'e a11d pinne<l to 1ltc mantle 
thn•c• small stovking.·: Etldi1· 's, ,Ja111e•s 's :tlHl J.l:11·ia 's. 'l'hc•n she slipped hack 
again lo the parlor anel lightl'd tli1· tiny e·:lJlclles on till' tl'c>C. 

'Hi.iah, who hnd lwt•n fiµ-111"ing out ll"hat 1·i',IP hl' \\:tS to assnmt>, cl< 1•l<l1·< it 
was time 1o discov<·1· tlw slol'killgs. \\Tith a little e•x,•lnm:it ion he look dowH 
the OHC' markc•cl "Ecl(lie" ancl exami11 rl its eo11tl•11ts. 'l'his time lh<' L·xc•ln· 

matiou was not forc·etl. ll1·sitat i11gly, h drew fortl1 a t.iny pair of rn11<·h worn 
baby shOI''>. With trc•111hli11g hall() he f,,tt again. this limr lJJ'i11.,i1w to li,.Jil 
a i,dat<-, ct·:il'kPcl tl1roug-h tlw middle', whiC'l1 Eclclir Imel Oil<'!', in a tPmJwr, kruH"]a,1 
fore•il>l,v agaiusl a slo11C'-wall. So he we11l on, fiuding to his aslemisl1mrut 
countll•s;; lillll' tr<·asurc•s, 1111til for him, too, n•t·ollt•e·tio11s ht•<·am1, for tl11.· 
monH•nt, as \'i\'id as pt·c•sc• t1t rrnlitiN;. Now he hicw what um hacl hc('n cloing 
in 1lte• harn C"lta1nhcr. 

lie frlt a gentle hand Oil his shoulrler. 
"Ain't it 1iie·c> 1 he 1•hilelren r11.io:v I llf'ir prPsenls ::io much, 'Bijah? An' 

'Bijah, .iPsl look al the tn•t!! Ain't it hcautifnl?" 

'J'hrough a mist, 'Bijalt saw thP glittering tiusPl and dainty conclJt.s, a11 1l 
ovrr all, the' an}~el glh;tenrd iu thf' firelight. 

"\Yc'd ought to thnuk Oo,l for s11eh a happ_v farni]y, hadn't W<', 'Bi.iahf'' 
nm whii-perecl nlmo!,t prny rfully, and 'Bijah, bowing his head , thoui.:ht ~1> too, 

Lora E. Rla,1,liHg. 
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AN INTERCEPTED RAID 

'l'hc most exciting auYcuturc I c,· ' l' hall iu my life happened to me i!!Ome 
years ago in eastern '1'111·hy. 11ly sister and l had riclclcn over the rocky 
1Jto11utai11. or the 'J'aurus raugr, l't·om I laq)Oot 1o the vil!ag, of Ielunic, to 
join our Armenian friends from l•Jupltrn1es Colkgc. 

Aftct· eight hours of trnn•Ji11g-, \\'C rt'11l'hc1l the litLl, villitge late in the 
evening. 'l'h e atmosphere \\'as t'h:tl'gc•d \Yith excitement, for the vau<lal tribes 
of th<' monntai11s, the K11l'{IS, had slolrn one of the beautiful Armenian girls 
from 1 h' ,·ill age, arnl h:id tircl hack to 1 hc• nto1mtai11.· with their prize, leaving 
!,cltind tltPm au ominous threat, that when 1wxt they were een, the village 
Would lll' \' P l' again C'njoy its prosperous peace. 

\\'1· wc•1·c ve1·v nnwlt a lanncd to come into such a J1ot-hrd of revolution 
nrHl fl•a1·, hut as lite fir~t week JlHi'>sccl ill quiet, mid we weut out among tho 
1 ·eoph•, th e mist rust cl ic•d do,vll, n nd ,,, , hecanJC• coJ1ficle11t 011cc more. 

1 low 'Vl't', W<' were 11ot allowetl to r11joy this f'rN'dom long, for snJ 
Ul'll]y OllC mornillg a larg-c c·ro,nl col l rd •d around the vii Inge fouutain. A 
l!lln11lo11s and ver~· 11111eh ex<·if('cl olrl rnan \\'as \l'ilclly gesticulating, telling 
aliout. hi.o,; r11c•o1rnter with a tall, dat'k 1,tlT'Cl, who inf'ormcd him that he and 
!lll liis t\•11 ow ( 'l11·isl ians Wl'l'1• to hr massacred h,v Suncla.y morning. 'I he 
IHiHistl'r inrn1cdiatclv askt>d for a voltrntect· to return to Jlarpool to get my 
i'atlii•r ancl lw lp. A.you 11 g- lad spokP 11p, and in cager torws declared that he 

'' 1 lint arr·aid ancl \\'HS rc;idy to start immcclialely for assistance. 
,\ ,,·t·ary night a11cl l'Xl'il illg tlay l'ol lowed for us. \V c were not allowed 

10 . ' 11 <:111 of the l1ouse, hut. rl'p01'1s tcl li11g of turmoil among lite frighlcncu 
~\

11111
•111: 11s W<·t·e cormtautly being bro11g-ht to us. Worse sti ll aml morc disturb-

11~ 'Was th(• omi11011s silence of the host ilc mountain tribe,;, who were cautiou. ly 
))I, Jilli nor to} ] l nn· t H'111selves upon ns . 

• \liout. l'o11r o'clock Sundnv morning th<'rc sotmdcd a rush and clatter in 
t •e tri·d, and hurry in O' to the· wiuJow I saw fa lher heading a line of Turkish 
tt·ooJm. "' 

1 fc ·nter d the house stationin~ the• soldiers "·ithout, all<l with the other 
lllt•n or ti ' 11 ' t ow11 d isrnssrd the sit 11a lion. 11<' f oltl how the t1H'sse11ger had 
nrr1\',. l . t IT . d l . ' 
1 , .i :irpoot at. elp,·rn o'c>lo<'k the rng-ltl hcforc, an Oil 1eanng t,1e 
I()\' S 'tht• ' )' ( ] ) . 

;,[~z .
1
•
1
; ' lll111g r'.cm;, _fathet· hnd set o~ at onr.' t? the Va 1. t i_c_ mayo1: _rn 

. · thrt n11lc•s distant. :u·onsc•cl !tun at 1111(1ll1ght, aud I rccn l' d pet1111s-
1on to I'll·, t . . , · ,( a roop of 'f11rkisl1 solrlH•rs to Jehm1e. 
, " 111 ·11 fath1·r lrn <l renclH·<l tl1is poiut, a terrible cry arose, and " ·ith one 

U<rordth · 1·1 . c mt•11 r11. hed lwlow to ll1e c>ourt ,rard, aml out to 1h' fonntam ,,. 1ic 1 
'' as th., c• • t · · · · A f f I . I t tl . en I col 111tcrest , whrr<' 1ht> t11rmo1l had begun. Nil' n s1i:.r 1t me 

irir l'\ I'· m 11 11 l · ti 
• • • • 1 a , sa ,·nge 111e11, with hronzrd faces, were roug 1 :r watrng 1c 

' 0111 1'll ·11 1 · l I d · 
1 • 1< gir s who had r11sl1rd out into thr strrrt. The men were ca m 
icavv lilac•k ] 1 · · · 1 I · ti · · ' ant w ute goat-skins the hmr of whH· 1, tanging o,·er 1c1r r.,·es, 
'll ,.,. a ' 

' •rotesqu' Rlld savngc appe;irnnee to their alrea<ly frarfnl countenances. 
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Th y ,vcrc armed with huge clnhs, and some ev n boosted rifles and cm·triclgcs, 
which were p1·obably spoils of past raids. 1'he chief of th tribe, and his tall. 
hanrlsomo sou were dressed in gaily color cl skins, "ith silk hanrlk •rchicfs 
about their necks, and glittering, evil-looking dtLggcrs at thofr belts. With 
one accord the solrlicr.· rnshrd II pon th unsnspc ·liug horclo ol' sava~ s, anrl 
with a swift swing of his shining sabre, one soldier laid low the flower of the 
tribe, the chief' son. With a cry of fear and hale the tribe start d forward, 
but, seeing the drawn sabres of th so ldiPri:;, hesilat d to pick up the body o.f 
the fallen hero. .r ot succeeding, they dropped half th ir wcapom1 and scattered 
in all directions. The soldiers pursued the Kurd, until they w r> well ont of the 
villlage and were fleeing with all their might l,;1ck to th mountains, although they 
had left behind them bum eel hou~rs a!1d wouncl d people. 0 uar<lH w ·re ap
pointed to protect the town, with orderl:l to shoot nny Kurd who appwached 
the village. 'l'he soldiers laughingly s •ratched with their sabres on the stoue~ 

surroimcling the fountain, "hven the hens of the Armenians ar noL to be 
shooed or frightened in any manner, under penalty of death." 

Father ha<l to return to his work th same da,v, but wh n he tolcl the 
,peopl that "·e were goi11g back with him, they prot sted; for unlcs J1c , •ait 
afraid of :Curi her trouble h, would allow us to remain until the cnrl of the 
vacation. So for the rest of the time, my sister and I r •mained as hol{tll gc~ 
in the little mountain village. 

Margaret M. Knapp. 

Lucy Larcom waa a tenchcr of En11:H•h at Wheaton In th• CJLrly seminary days. 'fhc followini:r poem, writte' 
fn 1866, waa addrcHed to Mra. Juliet Sumner Lew la, who•e i:rraduatlon csony wae ntlllcd "The Scholur." lt ..,., 

iu Larcom'a cuatom to write n stanza for nch stud nt on the oubjcct of her irraduntlon cuay, 

Shall the "scholar" toil for learning 
Idly au l in min? 

Give-to till the inward yearning l 
Learn-to tcH ch again! 

cholar, ha ·t thou lcnrnccl aright, 
Thou wilt ho a "burning light" 1 

Lttcy Larco11i. 
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THE CUCKOO AND THE GIRL WHO BRUSHED THE CRUMBS UNDER 
THE TABLE 

Julin. wns rebellious. She didu 't see wily she shonlcl have to brush away 
tho crumbs and put away th sih'er. You s c Julia's mother di1l her owu 
wrirk and so, of cour c, Julia was expected to help. 'rhis day her mother 
want rl to go a,,·ay and Julia had loft her task until after her mother bad 
gone. 

"Oh dear," ighed Julia, "it's so horrid in the house and so nice out 
d(•01-s. 'rlwr seem to be an aw .ml lot of crumb . l 'lJ j nst brush them off on 
the floot•. Nobody will know." 

"Cuckoo," saicl the clock in the dining room. "I do." 
,Tulia . wung aronntl to face the saucy lit1le bird just as his little door 

slammed . hut. "Y cs, yon may know, hnt you 11 never t II." 
1\nd then what rlo you suppo ·e happcucd 7 Th littl e bir<l flew right ont 

of the cloc•k aud J ighted 011 the ta hie hcsiile her. "Well, ,Hll, w •II, little girl, 
l 'm surprised that such a ni •e little girl should ho so careless about throwing 
crnmhs under the table." 

"Well, :, on 'r a bird, you lllight 'at them," retorted Julia angrily. 
"~ow, don't talk that way," r proved the cnekoo gr11t ly. "l just came 

down to help yon. How shonld you like to owe up ancl sec ho,r things are 
run in my hous 7" 

'·'l'hat wonlcl b lovely." Julia said. •la pping her hancls. 
"Jnmp on my bal'k, then." Julia \\ a sm'pri:scd to find herself small 

enough to get on his back. 
"I '11 take you in the sid door, if you don't mind, because the front one i , 

my business entrn nee ouly." 111. ide, all was one big room. "This is "·hero I 
st'ly when I'm here," sairl the uckoo. 

"Aron 't you here all the time 1" 
"Dear me, no. T only come back 011 bnsiness rvcry half hour. Tho rest 

of the time J am in the Land of Toy Rir<ls, in )Iak -B •licvc Country." 
"I would love to go there, sonH'time," sighcrl ,Julia wistfully. 
"You may be able to go, some clay . .Auyon ea11 ~o there just by believing 

and wishing. ow ome rigl1t along this way. 'Iherc are th clock works. 
You sec that big spt'i11g7 'rhat's the main , pring. .Aurl . ee all those other 
little springs nncl wheels?" 

"Jsn 'tit wondcrfnl ! "admired ,Tulia. "Hnt suppose one of them shouldn't 
work?'' 

"'l'ha I 's jnst the point," the ('nckoo rrplird. "If one of them . hould stop, 
the whole clock stops. Each part is neees ary for keeping good time. And that 
is ,drn.t I want to say. ~·011 ou~ht to do :vonr " ·ork li ke cloC'k work. Just a each 
Ii ttle spring is neeclccl here. your work i. nccdcrl at home.'· 

T nw ,Tn lia rlidn 't li ke to bC' prenrhecl to anr more than the rest of ns and 
she said, '"I'hat's all right for yon to say, but yon don't have to do anything." 
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"Don't 11 "\Vhy, when l 'm 'way off in l\lake-Bclievc Country, I have to 
lcaYe :il l my good lim s and ''ctwkoo'' to te ll )OU that itH lime lo g t your 
books ready, time to start for schoo l, and lime to go to bed. ] don't Ji! • it any 
helter than you Jjkc your work, !'O J conw out and !'ny ''cuckoo" nncl then run 
back in as fast a I cun. \\'ell, now it's nearly time for me to "cuckoo" again, 
so you 11u1 t go." Aud in a twinkling Julia was standing, big as life, beside 
the table. 

Almost a quickly, Julia Imel the crulllhs bru.·h ,c1 off in the proper manner 
and tlic si lver all put away. Julia l1urriPclly put on her hat and was just 
going when she heard a familiar voic saying, "cuckoo" and t.h sharp click 
of th' door clo:,;i11g behiml th• little bird as she st •ppcJ into the sunshine. 

Hachcl fl'. Ji of calf. 

MY FIRST DEER 

We had left the little 'aliforn ia towu of 1fill Val ley iu the early moruiug 
of one of tho~c foggy dnys which strangeri-1 find unpleai-ant, hut wh ich Cali
fom ia ns expect a11cl wclcotnP du r·i 11g hot ,f u lys aw l Augusts. 

"\\Tc wer' on our way lo 'at:ll'act Uulclr, on the other side of Mt. 'l'amalpais, 
for· a clay's fishing ll'ip, a11CI hn<l t•hosc•n the trail wlrieh onr ponies w re [ollow
iug, although steep aml iilll'll wilh loose pebbles, becaus • it passed through the 
llootjadc 

'.Vhen \\' • r arlwl this lo\'cly knoll, known as tit• J oo tjack, we came upon 
n pi " tnre which qnicl cued rny Eastc•rn pulses. 

A sharp tnrn ol' th lrnil hacl brought us to a quiet spot, where near a 
spring, ancl pal'lia ll y hidden hy a clump of azaleas, .toocl three deer, f cding. 
'J'hcy turned t hC'ir head · toward 11s, as we r<Hrn<l •cl the c•orncr, and I i.aw those 
hrau1 i fu l h1·own ey s, which su ,·Ply must hewik h their wo11 ld-be "a-isassin. , " 
turned on us with an almost human expr ssion of c• 111fo.· ily. 

'\Ye brought our ponies to a stop, aucl sat wat •hing the derr for fully five 
miuuks, until lhr la1·gc huek, rHisi11g his head as though sensing some 
apprnachiug clang<'r, nimhly shot iuto the Bear Brush ancl wa · followC'd m 
an im;tant liy the doc aucl her fawn. 

Allcgm i1f ay11ard. 

SISTER AND THE LIE 

8istcr was shorl, fat, and chnhliy an<l hPr. mal l, ronncl lC'gs sC'Pmrd lrarcll., 
<'([llal to t lr<' task of suppo1·t ing- l hr shn•cly 1 i1t l c borly. , iHI pr 'H soft, pink arms 
lookNI as though the.v wPre only fit for "lo\'iug" pcoplP, 1ml they were at 
pt·e1:1C'11t tightly grasping a llllgt' dol l , which lookrcl rn11C'h lwaYi<'r tlwn its 
owner. .And • is1 r's small fat'<', in i1"1 fram of yellow cnrls, was ,n- athccl 
in happy smiles, , o tl,at she lookrd likr an mnr. nnll y pr lty cl ,eruh as she 
stood hcforr me the pidurc of im1ocellrc. Yet , istC'r,-whoRc real name was 
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T ancy, tho' no 011e cv r se 'med to rc•mcm her it-Sister had been naughty! 
Even now, as she stood so artlessly before m , I could sec crumbs on lhc front 
of her dainty frock. 

l lrncl phH!<'rl som' particnlarly delicious cakes ou my lea-table uot half 
nn ho11 r hl'J'ol'e , and I lwn had left the L'OOm in answ<'l' t the sm11111011s or 
th 1Plcpho11e bell, leaving my small daughtc1· busy with her toys in a corner 
of the room. ReL11rni11g as hastily as Thad left, I Io1111<l :\Ii s Nancy occupied 
in f cdi11g lhc be ' t piece oI cairn to hc1· tecldy-h ar, who vidently was too 
poli1c to ,w 'l'Jll it, for she imm<>dintcly trm1sfern•<l the mori:;el to h •r owu 
mouth. 'flt •11, looking- up arnl nll'ctiug my ster11 gaze, she caug-Ltt 11p her lloll 
au1l smiJt,,t s"·eetly at me. 

"l <lidn't at any cake,'' she announced. 
"Bister Nauc•y Ev •re ·t ! l\rot he r's asl1amcd of her daughter. Yon know 

that I saw yon eaL that calm. No\v why did you lie to me?" 
"I difln 't cat n ny or my mama's c>a kc. 'l'edrly-h ,a r atcd it all," said 

Si ·trr, aud sigh d profoundly. "I wonldn't eat my mama's cake." 
"l'\11ucy, look al mothrr. Why did you at Uwt cak •?" I was beginning 

to be disturbed. 
"J didn't 11ul <>Ht any cake," 1·ep •afrd th' culprit, nnd now there was a 

suspicion or tears in her ey s and in her voice. 
"~fothcr il-l so1Ty. but i,:hc will hav \ to spank you. Little gi1·ls mnsn 't tell 

lies," and T lri ccl not to look as unhappy as I fe lt, for 1 hate<l all kinrls of 
hoclily pu11isl1mcnt. cvcn when it mcn11t only a f w gPntlc slaps, as now. 
• • • • • • • • ,:, .,. * * * 

It was a sorrowful li Lt l Sister whom I lifted remorsefully into my lnp 
s<n·cr<1l mome11ts later. Por some t.in1e sh sobbl•rl oftly with lier head on 
my should er . 'I h ll I felt her stir iu my arms. 

"?llama,". aid a suhduccl voice, "::\[mun, I didn't eat any cake. My big 
(lOlly ut cl it all up!" an<l the small sinner glanced up al me triumphantly. 

Dorothy Dorr. 
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EDITORIALS 

Ou of th• most potc11t iufluc11e 'S amo11g th' st11dc11ts at ·wheat on Colic'~ 
is the genuim·nPss of the coll •gc spirit. The so- ·n.]] ,fl \Vheaton spiril fosteni 
euth11siasm for the best thingi:; of' life, and arom;es energy in tl1cir support ilrlll 

,uh'anl'erncnt. It 11rg!'s th, wise contemplaliou of conrses of ac1iou nncl n· 

dcaYors to devc•lop in a girl the true Christian i:;pirit of g'ncrosity anll h er. 
No need ii; pn-. Pnted to the 8tudeut body, no app al is ma1lc for help in anY 
clir•ctio11 tlrnt docs not meet with l1earty m1 t sine ,re response from those to 
whom it i made. All the orga11i,mtio11 · aim to possess the vitaliziug spirit of 
hPlpfuhwss, a11d to abhor p tty fault fincling. 

"W.hy so sc1·ious?" 
Jan hanlly raised her h 'an, "l '111 thinking', an l hav bec1n for a11 honr , 

hut th:1t s all the g-oocl it has dou nJC•." 
"Stop it t hl'n, and cornr for a walk." 
" ·o. T mu. t think it out." 
"For pity sak wl1at is the mall d You're positiYely sepulchral. Are 

yon about to mak your la. t will? " 
" Jf I were, whnt woulcl I hnve to will to n,nyono? Do you realize that I'm 

nea r the• rrul of my st>uiol' yN1 r , a11d l1avt>11't do11c a thing that connts? 
Yes, I know, <lon 't i11tP1-r11pt. 'l'h r hav becD uo failure. ; each year has 
pm;setl . mootldy into the next; thrrll have hL•c11 so,•ict..v work arul organ izntion 
officcs-111 •nty of outside work, b11t now r 'm tt·yi11g to fincl • ome firm in. ide 
work, which is f r lifr. And there isn ' t any. I don't. rrmombrr my conr,;c -
not P\"Pn 111:v b ,st oucs- 1 ha\' 'll't. rCllai11 •<l a n~,thiug from th , c four years, 
whic•h will make• we helpful to sot>i<'t.,,. Whcl'e is the realizntion oF Ill,\' bc:rntifnl 
colll'R<' !l1°<'n111s ! I cxp!'l"led in rny irnnior . ' Pat' to he ahsolutrly st>ILcontro!Ied. 
1 1

111 1101. T ft~· oft at au,\·thinr, arnl l'vet·ything. I had hoprd to gain n brond. 
11 ns •!fish ,·ie,r of Ii.fl'. H nd Bet t~-, look at mc-,ilisol utPl:V Sl' I rif;h. J turn away 
fro111 lit1 IP, hPlpl'ul th ingot>. hl·<·.111 c I ha,·c• 11 't t imc, wliPn l"C'HI)~- I eo11hI do 
tlu' m. ii' r fo1·got H1.,· ow11 p(C'asm·ps anrl dcsil'cs. 'l'h!•11, p1·actil'nll_v. I'm 110 use. 
']' 'H<'h? "Why. J hr1vc11 't tll<' knowll'r!"c Ol' tli patiPlH'C. ,vOl'kY J,nf'k of 
training. I have• only tl1e froth of things. hc•('HIIRP I hav • llll'L"<'l,v skinnnrcl thrs 
fo111· yem~ of womlrrfn l opportnnitiPs. T " ·ns too l111sy with th, ontwal'f11~· 
attra<'tiYf' thin1crn to ln1n tilll!' and thought fol' tl1r, real lnsting- th ing·. and now 
it's loo lat'· 'T'h,•y 111·1· gonP." 

!low mntl_\' ol' .'' Ill wl11·11 .,·on stop to think. r1•11liz<' that :,-011 ;11·1• not livin•~ np 
to yonr idP,ils? Yo11 donht l1",." 1•11tp1·1•tl \\'l 11·ato11 wilh hii.~h hO]'l'S :1P,l P'qwdn-
1io11.-. r1·:11l.\· lo IP 11d yo111·. ·I!' to all i111prn\':ng l"or('PS. h11t hnv1• .''Oil 1lo1u• it 7 ,\fl' 

.'"Oil rnshi11~ to a SlHld1•11 rPali~ation of 1 h mp•iuc•ss of .''0111' :whil'\'1•1111•11t rhrst" 
If yon arc. hc~dn i1g-aiu before it's too lalr. nncl s1riv!' to J!Hin the best and J:isl 
i11:t things or ('OllP!!<' Iii'!•. :-.:ow is 111(' tirnr to 1hink :111rl stnrt ni11P1P1·11 sixtcr'' 
\\illt 1rnr, uohl<' pnrpo•ws. I ou't flit O\'r r things. h11t p lan front <lny to clnf 
h11il1li11g a firm fonnda1 ion. so that at sc11io1· yc•ar yon ma.v lool· without fe:,r 
at the past and the future. 
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SNAP SHOTS 

25 

La li'rench-" L sage fait l 'cntre deux." 'l'ranslatcd, "Le age makes in
BC'rtion." 

At 1916 Picnic-Norma, alling for the one poon, "Plea e pass the 
community silver." 

'rhric a we k in the morn at 10.30, 
I walk , ndly into Room B, 

For tha,t is tho tlmo of tho meeting 
Of tho bright las· il1 lli tory III. 

At the desk sits 1 h prof. grim and silent, 
r110 111e like a tyrant ho se •ms, 

A fignrc most terribly gruesome, 
Contiuually hmm ting my dreams. 

For though 1 ha e studi •d my lesson, 
And worked on it both night and day, 

As soon as I g<'t iu the clussrnom, 
I find 1 h1wo nothing to say. 

"Was Petri· :L c011sin of Lon is 7" 
"Did Fred rick rnnkc war upon Anne 7" 

'l'hongh l know I should answer these questions, 
I don't clearly soc how I can. 

Brsidm, all th work in the text llOoks, 
Ile cl have 11s read new. papers, too. 

W c find all 1,0 very con fu ing 
We really don't know what to do. 

"Thr German. advance into Rcrbia," 
"The 'Sox' beat the 'Phillies' today," 

"Woodrow Wilsou i soon to be manicd," 
"Will the suffrnget1es curry gr at sway?" 

-R.M.P. 

We were discussing religion in Englnnrl during the reign of Eliza.l,ctb. 
\J1 C' r n clefinition of the term Puritan 1111d bc•rn giv n the Prof :sor a ked, 
'"WJrnt does the wo1·d Pnritnn mean to-day 1" 

", omC'on with qu r religion view. ," ,His the answer. 
"What do you mean hy queer r ligiou. views?" 
After a ·ileucn WC' were surpri ed to hear-"Vi ell, I heard oC one onec 

who wonlrl not ki s his wife on Sunday." 
"Why, ho\\' is that n. religion iden.?" 
'' Oh, it accords with th• commandment-Six days shnlt thou labor-'' 
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COLLEGE NOTES 

, .. 
Wheaton Collrge was represeotod at the Woman's Inte rcollegiate Student, 

Govrrnuwnt A soeiat ion C:011.ferl!nCe held at ClevPland, Ohio, from November 
the teuth to the Ponrteeuth, by the prcsideut antl vicc-prc~idcnt of our associa
tion. At this confor(•ncc wPre representatives from a ll women's colJ cges east \ 
of the .\[1ssiRsippi River. Matters of advisory boardli, quiet in the dorrnitorieo. 
light cut , the honor system, and Rtudent affair in gPneral were tl i~cused in th • 
met·tingd. At the open meetings, the subject oi executive boanl waw consider 
w ~ue~kr J.,legates partirnlarly ernpha iZl' cl indi\·idual rt>:spon ibility, and 
the <l<•:,irr ancl need of errating public opinion in the right diredions. At 
U1t> baui1uet, junior repres t> nlativcs spoke on non-acailemic activities. The 
ouly non-student speakers were President Th wing of W cs tern Reserve Uni 
versity and Dean Smith of the College fo r Women at Western R erve 1.:-niversity. 

'\\rwaton College was repre!WUt('d by )Ji ·s Rnth I. Eager, instructor u: 
BilJlital Lileratur(', and ~fary P. 13etts, pi·esi<lent of the Young Women·. 
Chri.; fiau Ah,o<:ia tion, at the Oc<·upat ional Con.fercnl'e, f,.'1\'en under the directio11 
of The Xational Board of th e Young Women ' 8 Chri tian As~ociation of th 
l'niteJ 8 tat~ of .\rneriea, h(·ld at Simmons College, SaturJay, November the 
thir teenth. Dr. Ern,"it U. Uuthrie of Boston !Pd the d evotional exerc i:,es, which 
oiwrn·cl the morning . ,..,, ion of the c:onfer enl'e. The history of the organizatioc 
frow its bimpl,· lw •inuin , to ih prt>sent complex yatem was the ubjc ·t oi th e 

morning a<l<l re-..:,l>S. Tho~e who attended the conl'c rence were invit ed to be th 
gue,t: of Simmon-, f'ollC>ge at lnnrlteo n. The afternoon wa · esptcially <lern ted to 
a dtseu ~ion ot the rt,1tuir ... rnt.:nts net . a ry to fit a co ll ege graduate fo r occupa 
tional 11ork. The eonf~rcn,·e 11a, att,.nJed by r cpresentati\·c. from many col
lrge~; aml everal delegate were present fr m a far wc:;.i a th e univcr. ity of 
)[ ichigan. 

At the fir t meeting of the ob- ettlemcnt Chapter, the purpose of the organ
ization wru presented to the tll l'm hrrs, and al l re~pondcd hea rtily to the appea l 

for ~upport. The maid3' cln,.•('5 irt dancin , gymna tiCB, and American literature 
tarted Octo~r th e firth, and have been conduc-tct.l Yery , 11 cce fullv. One hun

dr d doll have bet>u purcl,aM'tl to he dre. "t>d for di . tributiou by. the D eni ·on 
Ilon p in B ton . anrl plan · ha\·p b .... u made to htlp in proYidiog th e Thank~
ghing dinn,..rs and Chri.,,truw gifts for tlw ·ta te chil <lr n at .\Li: Dowd' home 

in N~rton . The president and vice-pr idcnt represented the Chapter al the annua: 
mectmg of the Colleue c ttl ernc nt .\ ociation held at Drnison Ilou , October 
the thirtieth. 

. The _Psyche Li terary ocit:ty, fet>ling the n red of a bu ilding in wl,i h to hol d 
'.ts m etm,.. and wishing one xtlu iYt> ly fo r th t> u of it- memh:>t~. h ~. 
mauguraterl a mo\·ement thj year for th e ra i ing of funJs uffic:irnt to erect a 
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society hon c. At ach regnlar m cling, aft ,r a lecture by a member of the 

facuHy, a fa1·ce i. pre. cnterl. The ocicty is now planning to pre 'cnt one caeh 
month h •fut· thC' student body, :rncl .·omct ime dnriug tlw sp 1·iug term, to stagt) 
]lpaumont and l!'let ·her\; " l'hc Knight of the Burning P1·stl . " Tot only the 
SO<'i •t.•,, but lit entire co ll ege i. most cntltusia. tic over the pre ·ent. plans. The 
P .'ycll<' nternhership con ·ists ll1i . y~u· of an unmmal number who po scs. mark d 
dramatic auilily, and this fact makes it possible for the club lo pre. ent nmnerom; 
plays, all rPq11il-ing except ional ta.Jent. 

::Hiss KathariJ1e . Warr n, leader of the Wh aton ollcg Orchestra, has 
been nclmittcd to th juuior s l11d e11t membership of' the l\facDow 11 Club and is 
aho pla,\'i11g among the first violins of the l\lacDowell Club Or ·he1,lra oI 
Boston. 

1 he Frrnch anJ German club arc r ceiving mo, t hearty support this year. 
The meetings arc lu·ld it1for111ally, and huv1' been well ::tlteud d. 

Ou tl,e r,·1•Jti ng of Odohc1· th P th i l'lr c11th the ,\ l hlet i<· Association g-:ivc a 
IIallowc'en p::trt.y in 1\Tary Lyon llall. The guest. wer welcomed to a 

· buildin g lighted only hy the glowing faces of Jack o' Lanterns and presided 
over by silent ghosts. Everywhere the ga11nt, uncanny ontlines of autumn 
l rall(.:hrs lent a more "spooky" touch to the . ccne. In the rellar, one " ·as 
led thro11glt th "Chamber of l101·1·o t·s", a{'companierl hy stealthy fi •nres who 
tnoaued aud wailed in awful ton<'s. uch stunts as "The Fly Family'', "King 
and Queen", "1'hrrnding- the ccdl ", "The '\}tish in g \\r el l", and "Se ,j ng 

\' cnus", to!{ether with the usnal amusement of clucking for ::i.pples, Wt'rC' source of 
much intrre.:l anrl dismay. The large aRi-lemhly hall was most arti. licnlly d corat d 
with cornstalks, autumn leave , and pin e branch . A keg of cider, pyrnmids 
of do11ghnuls, aud ha ·kcts of apples and p rau uls we1· atta ·keel with great rn

thn~iasm. At nine-thirty n11 gathered around a blazing cal<lron, presidrd 
over hr 1111merom; ghosts, and listrn •d "·ith 1rwe to thr Dean\; hair-raisi11g 
ghost story, whi ch was a most appropriate end in g of this true IIallowe' •n 
party. 

'l'be circus given by tho Sub-, cltlrment hapt r on Novrm ber the thir-
teenth was an 1mprec dented succe. s. The bare-back ridrr on thP pet gymna, ium 
hor e aronl-led much enlhusiam. The baseball game between the "Red Sox" 
and the "Braves " proved :tll-ahsorbing, in spite of the fact that the Jos. 
of the only ba ll by Marion II. l\forchie ' s tr mendou~ hit, p rcvrnted the completion 
of the game. The renowned nmnrrs in their spectacular :\farathon could not have 
been xeclled. 'I he 1'Icrry-Oo-Honnd, whidt actually went at law-hreal iHg 
speed, caused the great c. t ex<'itelltent. Ami the ~;hoot-the-l'hutc. ! Tt wac; a 
joy to see stately , eniors and discrt• '{ junior iu geni01J.'ly halauee thrm<iclves 

on the slippery incline plane. 
At the concert, which followed the ircus pcrformnnce, H elen I. ,.chnup wns 

much applauded for her graceful dancing, and Marjorie L I inney and Jorma R. 
Tibbetts , in their roles of opera star, were grretrd witli the greatest enthusiasm 

Ly their appreciative audience. 
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!JALENDAR 

Sept. 18-Weleome party in the gymn:u,ium. 
Sept. 10-1 resident's reception to Lhe faculty. 
Sept. 24-:Breshmnn class cntertai11ecl at ·1 h Homcst ad . 

.l<Jle ·lion of officers of the .Athletic Assoc•iat ion: Prcsid nt, hlsic ;\L 
)lurrhi,; Vice-President, Georgia 11. Mariu; Seer tary, Iiuth Bos on; 
Treasurer, Augu ta E. Forsythe. 

ept. 27- .Associate f re hman l'lass nt ' rtained aL 'L he I Tom estrad. 
Sept. 28-Elec tion of offkers of the senior class: President, Lucia A. llowa t·d; 

Vice-Pr e ·i<leut, 1'lnrion 'lrnlmcrs; ecretary, BeaLri •e E . Staples; 'l'rca. -
urer, Norma R. Tibbetts. 

Oct. 1-Lcctllrc on "'I'ha •kcray" by ~fr. Leou II. Vincent. 
Oct. 2-Election of officers of the ju11ior lass: President, Dorothy Blaisdell; 

Vi e-Presiclcnt. Ruth D. Alctri •h; Secretary, Acla J:l!. Swallow; 'l'rcasurcr, 
Amelia F. Goold. 

Oct. 5-:;\1 •eti11g o.f the 'l'rnvcl 'lu h. 
Oct. 7-Fomul.ers' Day exercises in the chapel. AclclrPsS by I't·Psirlcnl Wa11w•e 

of Brown University. Reception in :r.Iat·y Lyon Hall. 
Oct. 8--mection ol: officen; oI the sophomore class: Prcsidc11i, Louise B. 

Meyers; Vi Pe-l' r es itl ent , :;\[argnr t S. Gray; 'ecrct If.\', Ellith 1.\. lark; 
Treasurer, Sylvia F . Meadows. 

fillection of officers of the associate sopl1omoro class: Prm1idcnt, 
for inn . Luce; Vice-Presitl u t, Dorothy L. Fo ·; Seer tary, J. Charlotte 

Clement; 'l'r asu rcr , Esther B. St •v ' ns. 
Oot. 11-President Cole left for a trip to the I irldlo West. 

Corn roast given by the seniors to the sophomores. 
E,Lection of officers of tl1e Psyche Society: President, Norma R. 

Tibb tt ; Vice PrcRirlcnt, Olive R. Holt; Secretary, Myrlle V. Jordan; 
Treasurer, Elisabeth Symmes. 

Oct. 15-Hcception at the Con "rcga lion al Pnrsona gc. 
0 •t. 16-)fr. Cole ]('ft fo e the 1\[irld le West. 
Oct. 22-Conccrt by Miss Etlwlynde, mlth under the direction of Professor Tucker. 
Oct. 2l-Vesper :ervice conducted by Rev. Louis C. Corn i, h of Hingham. 
Oct. 26-F,lcction of officers of tho Glee Anh: Prpsirl ut, Kathleen Phillips: 

Vicc-Presi(1ent, Et! ith R. , nnrl r, ; ccr<'tar.v and TrPasurer, Alice J\1 , Rathbun. 
Oct. 30-Ilallowc'en pal"ty in )lary Lyon ITall. 
, 'ov. 4--AppointmPnt oI .Allegra Mayrrnrrl ns f'lrnirmari of the freshma n 

Rrcital ~i\'en hy fiela11d Powri·s at the llomw in the Pi11es. 
Nov. 6- W hPaton-Sar<7Pnt hoPkry game. 

Seniors ent rtained by the sophomor es. 
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Nov. D-I.I ,e1 in no of the Psyche ocicty. Pre cnt:ition of ' Tile }T ousc 'frap," 
b.r Willi:un Dean IIowd ls. 

Nov. 13- Circus gi en by the ub-settlcmrnt Chapter. 
Nov. 19- onccrt by :Mr. Andre forqnarre, Mr. Carl Barth, ::\fr. Bernanl 

.B'ergm,on, und1•r th rlircdiou o[ Professor Tucker. 
1 ov. 20- Y. W. C. A. tea. 

Ilarvard-i ale Lask t-ba ll game. 
1'11 blic presentation of '"l'he :Mon c 'frap." 

Dec. 3-Y. "\V. U. A. tea and sale. 
D c. ·1-Concort by tho M. I. T. m11,1ical club. 
Dec. 7-:\l tiug oI th '!'ravel Club. 

Faculty e11t rtaincrl hy the senior clnss. 

F AOULTY NOTES 

2\fiss Olis of the Art tkparlmcnt has pidt11·1·s on exliihi1 ion al lhc Philadel
phia Wat Pl' olot· 'lnh aml at the J'e1111s.d rna ia Rociety of j\J inia l11 re Painter,;. 

Dr. N l'\Yton j\J ill er, who fo1· several ~·rar. was Profrs. 01· of Riolo~y ht>t' . 

is now al 1h, nivc1·sit~· of l 't;1h. 'Ihe Biology clt>par1meut i. 1111d('J' thr super

vision of :\Iiss Bertha l;J . .:'IL1rtin this year. Mi'ls :\T:utiu is a gradua1e o!' l\lo1111t 

Holyok . • he haH taught at l\Jonnt Union College, Alliance, Ohio, and in l!)l:"> 
she took lhe degree of Ph . D. at the Univor:'\ity of Chic11go. 

Jlfis. Orncc A Uroff has been appoint ed ins1 rndo in the> Bn~Lsh clepart
mrul in plac•e of i\Ti ·s Rarhara ::\L llowe. Bcfor coming- to 'Wheaton, ?,1 is· 
Crnff was doing- :r1·ad11ate work at Jfaclc·lifft•. ,Yl1t•rc s hr l'C'l'<'iYrcl her :\I. .\. 1k
grcc. ,'he has a . torr ntitl ell ".\ May Jilitling," publi.hecl in Ila1·pcr 's ?,lag
a,1,inc for Jnne. rn1:-. l\liss EHt('l Polter. a grn1l11a1e of thr Curr~· S<'hool of 
Expression, is instructor iu , poken hnglish iu place of i\l iss Lottie h Sanclers. 

'l'hc new mrmbers of the G •rman department are -:\Ii . lo]a Kay En tburn 

and :\liss Bclith St. Clair Pal111cr. '.\I is. l~asthurn is a graduate of' Nwarthmo1·c• 
Collrgc a11d took the degr 0 of Ph.D. at thr l Tni versit ,\· of P 'Jrns.d ,·,mia . Rhl' 
pent a year at C:imbridge, England and also stutli d at the uni,· rsitics of 

Heidelberg, ,Jpna anrl i\larh11rg in Germany. Miss Rastlrnn1's lbe:is was pnh
lish c1l h,r 1l1c U11i,·ersit.,· of Penusylvauia in 191;°), in tilr , \ rnC'rica11a a11d Orr
man ica series oI mouogniphs. '!'he subject was "\.Vh ittirr 's Rel at ion 1 o G Pr
mun lJife :rnn 'l'honght. " 1iss Palme1· is a g-raduate of )fouu1 I lolroke, l1a-; 
the dPgrcc of )I. A. from Amith. and the dcgrr<> of Ph. D. from Yal<>. She 
ho.s also studied a ~·ra r at the Univ rsi tr of n<'rlin. ln the Jnl,r umnher of the 
,Jo11 rnal of l<)nglish antl Grrrnan ic l' hilology. p11lJlisl1t•cl by th UuivPt. ity of 
]lliuois, r.Tiss Palrner lrns a book review of a German ,li.sertation by Dr. Hans 
Rh VII on "Die na lladen ·r1teoclor F'on1 B TH'S . " 

· Dr. Arthm· J. Klein, th• rn•w head of the Ili I OLT rlepartmen1, took the 

degree of A. B. at WabaF<h Collegr, and the degrees of 1L A. and Ph. D. at 
Columbia University. He al o has the degree of B. D. from Union 'I heologierrl 
Semina.ry. The subject of his thesis was '' Intolerance in the Reign of Elizabeth. 11 

J 
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Miss lkl •n '. Al<lrich n gratluat • of Si111111on · in the •lnss of ]!)Hi, i in 
char"'c of the Tiouscholtl 1.-:eo11omics department in place of ilis!:I ,J cauu •ttc 
Bnrk(•, who i: al hl•r liollle in .Jli ·hi"a11. 

.:.Ii ·.· lil'lcn K Wicaud, formcl'ly .Assistant Prof es o r of J1ali11 and Greek, 
i. rloiu,. grmluatc wol'lc at Jfr,vu • Iawr. '!'his clcparlrncnt is now i11 ·harg of 
• I ii,,s EYelyn pring, who rect•ivcrl the deg-rec of Ph.D. from H.arlcliffe iu 1915. 
For lier <lo ·tor's dissertation, "Quo l\lodo A •schyltt!:l in tragcdiis suis rs autc

c den tis exposucdt," she re •cived the aroliii> L W'ilby prize for the be t 
origiual work i11 any department. 

.Jlis. G1·1.wc L. Dadi11g " ·ho for several year. was iuslrnctor in the History 
dPpartment aud adiug librari;in is al ltct· home i11 ·walpoJ , ~- 11. 'L'h c l:,n·a1·y 
i. now in c·harMc of l\lis.'l Alier II. Burnham, who assisted ::\liss Dal'lin • I:u;t year. 

The Phy ical Training department i under the clir ction of l\lii,s Marga-
1·ct E. C'arlislt'. with :\liss Jl , [Pn 'I'. B11zzdl al-! :is,;islanl. Both are gr.lfluaks 

of the Snrcrcnt , cbool. l\1 iss frcne 1 . 'lclford l'ormcrly hcacl of this r1Ppart
rnent, is tea •hiug in the ::Hate A gri ·11ltnl'al 'ollPgc of Oregon. 

i\iiss Louis A . .B'crbPr is <'OllcgP nurse in place of Miss J\fa1·y B. Lynch, 
,..,ho is doing private work in Tannton this y •ar. 

ATHLETIC NOTES. 

The opening of the coll(•g year found a student body al Wheaton, which 
possessed the enlhn. iasm nud .interest in athletics typical of' forrnc1· sluclcuts. 
'J'lte licm1 tiful weather of this ant um n helped th is ph a. c of the •oll •gc li [e 
immen. ely and almost evc1·y afternoon the girls were able to participate in 
the sport which iu tcl'csted thr111 mo<it- vol lcy-bn II and tennis bciug ofierecl 
first, aud later s,Yinuning, field l1o(•kcy and soeccr. 

The first real athlctit.: event ol' the season wa.· the tennis toumameut, 
in \\'hir·lt sixty girls ,n•1·e enfp 1·cd. A kt•(•n i11kresl was shown hy th, rrst of 

the collt•ge and the mat<·hes were followed with gr •at >utllllsiasm. 111 th<' fiunls 
1\lit·c :'If. Hathhun rldeaft•1l Knthlcl'll Phillip.- and was awanled 011e "stripe" 
as wim1c1· of the tournament. 

Further int n•. L in tPnuis wa<i manifest <1 hy th girl. of Lar,•om Hall, 
who or~auizerl a secoml to11rnarncnt for tl1osc in that dormitory. A e 11 ction 
was takf'n to pnreltasc two small cups to b' awa1·<lc•d as prize«;. Th 011tco1nc 

c: thii; to111·m1111cn1 wa: th,, sa111c as till' fir1,t. and om· cup was givc•n to .\li1·p 1't 
J athbun as wi1111er an,1 tlw other to Kal11lPcn l'hillips HS ''rnntH'r-up". 

A nMv plan was followed this yt'ar iu th formation of th hock y teams. 
'I'hr sc•11ior :wd sophomore d:1 ·ses organized one team of whit·h Ra<•hel Pottt>r 
WHS <'aptain; the .inniors :md frPshn11•n a sccollll. of which TTaI'r'i,•t lJ. )[ago11n 

was captnin; anrl the sophomore and freshman aS'Ociat s a third, of which 
,eor~ia 11. ?llariu wa, captain. 

Onr game of the proposed series of two was played on , al11rrlay, Odobcr 
the thirtccu th. lietwe 'n the senior-sophomore an cl as 'ociate t cams and was most 
exciting. as the score of 2-0 in faYor of th srnior-sophomore team su~gc. ts. 
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. 'J'hc sccoud game oC th series which would have been played by the win-
11.mg team :n1d th e j11nior-f'rcshman team, was postpon <l to give lirn for prac
tice for our first outside hockey gnmc, played with the argent team. 'rhis 
gani was pla,·('d 011 'alurdav aft•moo 11 No,t•mbet· the sixth, aucl though WI . ., ' 

H~aton lost by a sco1·e of -0, the game was a good figobt and the \.\ h ntou 
team did - cell nt work, bowing gr at spi rit in meeting a team of such r pute. 

'I he liue-up of the Wheaton Varsity Hockey team was as follows: 
'cnter-:\tarion n. :ri.ru rch ie. 

Right h1sid - Harri et IL l\ln"'oun. 
L ft Inside-Rachel Potter. 
Right Wing-Augusta E. Ii orsythe. 
LefL Wing-Priscilla f. Orclway. 

enter ll alf-0 race l\L Rockwood aptai n). 
Right 1 [alf-Eli ab th ymm s. 
IAtHalf-NormaR. 'fibb tt. 
High t. l•'u.11 Bnck-Cathednc Vilcne. 
LeJ't 1•'1111 Back-l::-ylvia 1<. Meadow .. 
'oal-Eli,1,ahelh P. Hawke .. 

Snhs-l<rnncrs P irec, Doro1hy .,\, Pease, Vern D :\Teritte, Marie Jon es. 
Ou Ilic •wnin g of. ovcmhrr 1hc 1wen ti cth , lite lay of 1h Il ar ard- ale 

f ootba)I game at the Rt adinm our annual "IT arvard-Ya l " basket-ball game 
' wa. pla~, d iu the gynrnasinm, a nil the "Ya le" team was v icto1·ious by a 

score of Jl-17 . .Allho11"h il wit. th fi,·st game of th sra on, it wn. w ll played 
»Hd som xcellent team work was shO\\'Jl. 'l'h spirit and xcit •ment of the 
gam wcte hrlpecl great ly hy the eu1 hnsiasti • t'l1 •er ancl. ougs of the "rooter " 
on the ~1agc aucl on th ru11ning tl'aC'k. 

LINE-UP 
YA LI.. HAR\'.\RD. 

Ruth L. Harding (cap tain ) .... Hi ght Forward. Grnce }L Rockwood (ca tain) 
orma 1 . 'rib bet ts ............ Lefl Forward ............. Hachel F. 1\1ctca 1.f 

Dorothy mith. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ente r ................ 'i\f argaret . Gray 
tnahel L. HutchiAon. . . . . . . . ide Cent t· . ... ........• Lucille Godscliaux 
~tchrl Pott er .......... ... .... Right Guard ........... ;\lildred D. Burnham 
i argcry Southack .............. Left ,nnrd .............. Sylviali. :Meadows 

Katlilern Phillips 
Louis B. Meyers 

SUBSTIT TES 

ALUMNAE NOTES 
CO N!CC'l'JCU'l' WHE.\T N OLUII 

Edith R. Sanders 
.Arla E. wallow 

. 'rhe annirn l meeting of the ConnN!I ie11 t Wheaton Club was hrld June the 
nmetrmth, at thr llm•tforcl Clnh. \ ft cr a Hho1·t lmsin ss meeting, a dinnrr w:i,; 

srrwc1 in n. private dining-room. ~I any intere: ting facts concerning the Jifo 
at Wltenton WC'1·e informally di~c11. srd, and added to tl1e jollity of the occa.c,ion. 

The fall meeting of the Connecticut Whraton Club wa held Monday, 
Novrmher th first, in 1 w Haven. The Club was entertained at the home of 
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~li<is Florrncc Do,rns, hy lhe t'W Tlanm Wheaton 'lub. 'l'he afternoon was 
rnost enjoynhly , pent talking of Whcnton. One topic or ·p 'c ial intot· st wa,'I the 
propo.·ed Psyche If011. e. At the dose of the a[lrrnoon a tlelicious llallowc 'cu 
luncheon was served. Both lubs held bth i ness meetings. The name o I' ~Ii. s JI azel 
Cal'luichael wa!:I pl'oposed f'or memhc'r, hip in th• Conuectieut 'lub. A rising 

Yotc of thank~ was given tho cw Tlav n Ol11b for its hospitality. Tho Conn cti· 
cut Club is preparing a ln,rge box or games and clothing for the prucc tre t et · 
tlem nt in Hartford, for Christma . 

PEE SON.\.LS 

1908. Mrs. Robert Fiske (Lilliau Colgrov>) i living ill \tlanta, Georgia. 
Laura I. McKean is doing secretarial work at the Young Women's 

Christian As oeiation in Phillipsburg, N. J. 
Arum C'. Hohcrts is tea ·hin~ in a pt·i"utc school u1 ?.forristown, N. J. 
~1r. ,wd )lrs. Edward Y. Wetmore (Eclitlt P. Bosche) hLLvo moved to 

Bo ton. 
1912. L. Jennie alJClers is doing secretarial work at the Young Women's 

Christiau Asso ·iation in New York Ui1y. 
l!H3. Olive 'I'. Cat has accepted the posit ion of assistant librnrian in the 

Dover Public Library, Do\'cr, . II. 
Arum :!Ir. 8hultz took a course at the Columbia niversity Snmmcr 

School last smumer. 
19H. , Targarct C. Getchell is doing soc ial work in Phila<lclphia, Pa. 

Blea11or Lord is sludyit1" al the LTuivL•t·sity of Mi1111csota. 
• A. UH-1. Huth Alhrrt i, the soeial repo1·tcr for hrr home paper 111 anton, 0. 

Doro1 hy \V. BigPlow i!, coutiu11i11g her studies at 1lis!:I Wheelock's 
School iu Bo. ton. 

Sara handler iH a jnnior at. Bute, 'ollcge. 
Annrtte A. Hale is continuing her . tudirs at Rochrster niversity. 
C. Gertrude Knight i. taldug studies at 8immous 'allege and at the 

,' •hool Io1· Social \\' odrnrs iu Bo. ton. 
A na C'. Herd has rf'tnmcd to vVhcaton and is taking a special conrsc. 
Huth U. Skinner took a course at the niversity of Vermont in Burling

ton last summer. 
191.J. )[aric I. Palmer is leaehing in the high school at Sandwich, l\Iass. 

1\fary A. Walker is tpaching in TT utfi kl, l\Iass. 
A. 1915. Virginia Davi, is a j,mior nt Oonc·her Collrgc. 

Ruth C. Dr •w and Mary B. We den ar attending the Sa1·gent School. 
"i\lary B. V"l eden is ,•icP-pre idcnt of the freHhman clas . 

Knthryn l< lint is a suhstitute teacLPr in the public school. in Attleboro, 
Mass. 

Elizah •th ,Johnston is attrnding husine.•s ollegr in anton, 0. 
Corrine Pat. ons is studying- at Mi. Wh clock's school in Boston. 
Helen Sh pard on is assisting in the I1011. ehold Economics department at 

Wheaton. 

•'A bo!or• the numerr,ldcnotoe etudente of the1111oclate coune of two year1. 

F 
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Non-graduate and special students 
Martha Ab,]] aucl Evrlyn J . Jackson are att n ling the Sargent School. 
.\tr. aud Jllr1>. Perry Bail y (.I!'. l\Lyrt lc Joucs) ar Ii iug in Akron, 0. 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blaney ( 'harlott Gr'cne) arc living in Bloom 

iugtou, Ill. 
Plorcuce U Bo\\· ·n is nt orncll Uni\'crsily and is making her home with 

:ii r. and ~l 1.·. Clayton 'ous('ll (}l arion 11. Kendall). 
Barbara BrnlJl'ook i.- studying at the i1useu1u of Ji'inc Arts in Roston. 
Mr. aud l\l rs. L. W. J rooks (Annie 'ostil-yan) arc liviug in Pasa-

dc11a, Cal. 
IIcl e11 Caulkin. aud Glady. '. Day are at ~lis'l Whe lock's School. 
licl«.:11 l 'opp is to train for a lllll'S in the Worcc.·t r Uit.y Ifo ·pilal. 
Yiq~inia Dillingham is lea •hin~ kindergarten iu Bangor, Jlle. 
Ilanict B. UnrdnPt' is a :pccial :-it.udl•nt at Uol11mbia U11i\'er:;ity. 
l\li ri am P. 'oody is a1 tc11di11g G rny 's Bu sin '!is C 'ol leg• in Portland, ire. 
MargeryL. Jenkins is kachi11g DomPstic Scicucc iu tho high school at 

an Dirgo, a l. 
Eleanor K. Parrnelee is tea ·!ting kind 'rgarlrn in An. onia, Conn. 
l<'lot·rnce Peal -,Joucs is sludyiug Spanish at the 'l' •xas hristian Uni

vcr ity, For·t Worth, Tex. 
Grace H. R,ulan t.ook a course in the l nivcr. ity of Vermont la t. nm-

111cr·, and is no" a juuior at i111mons C'oll g . 
Oertrutle , \. Stra1rn Ab1ry 'l'. 111 •Coy, Kalhal'inc 1 1·11, and lral'l'iel K 

HughPs 1ook coms •s at the ('olumhia l Tuivcrsily umuier School 
1aRt , llll1Jn('l', 

Miriam .'. WinC'li strr, , \ my . Damon and li'nrnces h lnpp at·e Httend
i11g Mt. Holyoke Colleg . 

Rachel\,\ oodwol'lh, Dorothy W. ~attre.s, .:Vf:irjorie Holmes and Berl ha 
Pizitz arc at Hndcliffc 'ollegc . 

Sarah E. Woods is t akiug a c•.onrs at Pratt Institute. 
Among the fotm r st11clcnts of\,\ hpaton \\'ho h11Yc ,•isited the collrge t]li ,- Fall 

are the following :-l\Tary Youn~ :\Tagouu, J.\, '14; J\Trs. 1 ratril'(' "hifakrr 
kllrnR; l\lnri• Q Pn lm t•r 'Hi· T atl11·yn l• liot . 'Hi,· F. E st h<'l' B t• ot, _ 'l-l; 

(' C J J • 1 ,.. 

!ll'o] M. NiclPN-on, A, 'H; Dorii-; fJ. ,Jenkins, A. 'H; l\lary \. Broughton; '.\fury 
Wc•drn, A. 'Hi; Rlsir W. Hopkimmn; ·"nrjorit• Holmes; 'omtanee Pl'NH'li; 
Lottisn B. ('orhin, '1:3; 1\1 rs. Domtl1y layna rel Hat IH•lcler; Helen R. Paddock; 
C'Pt•ile C'ovel l, A. '15; l\fa1·y Louisa ];'leteher, A. '15; )[iriam Ji'ut·bish, A. '15; 
1' lortnc1• Bigelow; Prances Ji'rc , nurn; l1m hel L. nil r, A. 'Hi; Lney L. Bai·kcr, 

f · '1.5; H •I n Copp; H. Gretchen ,\very; I ,ucill A. truller; Gwenclolyn Safford; 
/Eleanor K. Parme11c; L. Fay Currier. 
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ENGAGE tENTS 

F. Esther Bent, A. '14, to Charles .K Howe. 
l\l ariou 'lialmers, ' 16, to \Valter 11. 1''owle. 
Huth K Keller to Walt r '. Aiken. 
~1 a rgar •L J . Kiuk cad to 'l'h ron tkinson. 
Rhea Yan B. Loew nherg, '09, to Dr. Tiarry Bern tein. 
l\lary Young ::\Iago1111, A. 14, to Forney L. Parker. 
Jeau Robimion, 'O , to Harold ·walcott. 

MAltRIAOES 

D1·cw-1Jry ,· . 
.At Bellows Falls, Vt., July rn, Ottilie Bry r to Dana F. Drew. 

Jrn ell-Clark. 
At Plaiuficl<l, 1

1
. ,J., Sept. 10, Mary I•' . 'lark to John II. J ew tt, Jr. 

Brookc-Coslikyan. 
At Ornnge, N. J., Sept. 10, Annie Co tikyan to Lloyd W. Brooke. 

Bailcy-J ones. 
AL Bangor, l\Ie., June 1 , Frances l\Iyrtl Jones, to Pen-y Bailey. 

JI alloway-Jlanbcck. 
At Akron, 0., Oct. 2 , Edna K. ~1aul,eck to LeRoy r. lJalloway. 

Pal"hcl"-,ll c1Ty11ia11 . 

.At .'auk Ueutr , l\linn., Oct. 16, I ouisc Merryman to William Parker. 
Rogcrs-,11 unsil. 

At Oshkosh, Wis., Oct. 16, :Mildred J. ~r unsil to William Rogers. 
Z icscl-Pcdcn. 

At Philadelpl1iH, Ponn., ---, Mrs. J£vel,\'ll frene P tl e11 ( l~velyu J,ce) 
lo Dr. William Ziesel. 

We stcot t-'l'hurslon. 
1\t Pro,·idcncc, R. 1., .'cpt. JG, Alma D. 'l'hur1Ston to Nathan Westcott. 

BlltTIIS 

Born to l\Ir. and Mrs. Edward V. Wetmore (Edith P. Bosch\ 'O ), a son. 
Born to l\lr. an<l nh-s. ,J. ~- ' I aylor ( l<Jfo:abelh Dodd) at Pittsfield, i\ l ass., 

a daughter. 
Born to )Ir. and ::\J r,i. llHrry P. ]; orlc (F lorcuer I,. Ilallct, 'O ) , at ana

johoric, X J., a daughter, Jane Aurel ie. 
Hom to .\Ii·. ;rncl l\l rs. Oscar 1\Iax W(' I I J\le~·er (),f argnr rite P. II :i wle_v, '07) , 

al Lincolu, i\'eb., a daughtrr, Sarah Louise. 

61 

Hom to )Cr. and ::\Irs. Clark (Ethelyn L. ,Jewell), at 'l'opsfiC'ld, 1\Ta ·s., a son. 
Boru to .\Ir. ,tn<l ".\[r·. Rwrnson (Kathcriuc J\lcFarlancl, '08), at Co1wonl, 

N. 11., a daughter. 
Born to ::\lr. and .\li·N. Donald B. Fcrg11. on ( Elspeth Robinson), at Rock- \ ,1 

ford, 111., Juue 30, l!JJ\ a son, Horace Brown. ; 
DEATHS 

Sophia Lcvcritt (Osgood) Tio,·ey, of the cla·s of 1 :iO, dir<l in Woburu, 
. July 9, lfllfi. At the timr of her death site wa one of the oldest Jiving 

graduates of W hrato11 ~cminat·y. .A short time ago sh visited the College for "'
the first time since her graduation. "h ' was interested in vis itiug th e older 
"·in~ of 1\Ickalf, whi£'11 ,nis about the only familiar plac left. 
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From the Standpoint 
of Safety Alone 

YOU NERD AN 

EVER READY FLASHLIGHT 
A Powerful Lii,tht nt any tlruc nnd so 
co rnpnct nnd llu:ht tha t it wil l . ltp Into 
Y
1
0 11r [lurRo. We have many new attrac

t ve style to chooijc fro m. 70c to l.{)0. 

hep· ierc.e Hardware Company 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

Establi sheu l ~ 
Incorporated 1904 

George P. Raymond Co. 
QOSTUMERS 

6 Boylaton Place, Boston, Mass. 

Dramatic Work for Amateurs 
a Specialty 

Telephone Oxford 146 

GJFrrsI 
lLVER 
LASS 
01'TERY 

RUSTCRAFT 
CHINA 
JEWELRY 

WATCH REPAIRING 

KENT C& ELLIOT 
ATTLEBORO, MASS . 

LOMBARD .SERGE 

MIDDY SUITS 
SPORT COATS, SWEATERS, 

and other specialties for College Girls. 

Send for New Booklet. 

Henry S. Lombard, 
22 to 26 Merchan ts Row, B oston 

Eyes Tested Day 
or Evening. 

Occulists' Prescriptions 
Filled. 

W. H. ROBINSON 

Optometrist 
Optical Repairing in nil its branches. 

Developing and Printing. 

28 Park St., Attleboro, Mass. Telephone 180 R. 

A. H. SWEE1' ®, SON 
Manufacturers and Deniers in 

WOODEN and PAPER 

Packing Boxes 
Wooden Snow and Stable Shovels, Egg Casee 

and Fillers, Shooks and Dimension Lumber. 
Screw Plate Boxes and Wrench Boxes, orany 

Finished Box. 
Norton, Jlass. Providence ORi.ce, 3 Pine St. 

Meyer Jonasson & Co. 
TREMONT AND BOYLSTON STS., BOSTON 

Coats, Gowns, Waists, Separate Skirts, Furs 

Special Department for Misses' Si~e&. 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers. 
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,..rhe G if1~1 ' SH<)P 
38 MAIN ST., T AUNTON, MASS. 

Many choice little Christmas Gifts 
Novelties for f 

Including a large assortment o 
Christmas Cards, Rustcraft Little Gifts , 

China, Pottery, Basket s a nd 
Embroideries 

Fancy W ork to be Embroidered in all D esigns. 
Radmoor Honest Dollar Sil k Stockings. 

Home made Candy , Cake. Preserves 

THE S H O P OF SPEC I ALTIES 

DIEGES & CLUST 
,. IF WE MADE IT, IT'S RIGHT" 

Class Pins, Fratern ity Pi ns, Class Rings, 

Medals and Cu ps 

NEW LAWRE CE BUI LDI NG 

149 Tremont St. Boston, Mass. 

Velveteen 

DRESSES 

16.50 
Comb£ned willz Sahn 

THE STYLES-Coat Dress, vest of white 
broadcloth, smart belt. Bolero Dress, bel t 
and vestee. Co=ck Dress, peasant blouse. 
THE COLORS- Rich shades of navy , 
fashionable dark browns, greens, plums, and 
black. 

151 TREMONT STREET, BOSTON 

I 

ax 6rothers \ ~ 
Noa1sr.. · 

143 TREMONT ST., eos-r 
. 

Opposite Temple P lace Subway Sta ·; 

Choice Roses, V iolets and Orchi 

Cons tantly on hand 

Mail and Telephone Orders P romptly F i 

I Telephone Oxford 6431, 6432 and 22167 

LEONARD'~ 
PURE CANDIES 

CAKE AND ICE CREA 

HOLIDAY NOVEL TIE 

FAVORS 
I. 

l, 

Parties Supplied at Short Notice 
c-

TELEPHONE 

35 Main Street, TAUNTON, MI~ 

Please Patrom·ze our Advertisers 
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,~,HICK E R I N G 
The Name guarantees 

the Highest Quality 

in Workmanship and 
Finish. 

·t hickering Pianos 
169 TREMONT STREET 

POSITE THE COMMON 

BOSTON 

C. W. Thompson & Co. 

Publishers and Dealers in 

Foreign and Domestic 

MUSIC 

A and B Park Street, Corner Tremont 

BOSTON 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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Boston Studios, ~~~ 
161 & 164 Tremont St. J ~ 

0STOl'I 

New York Studio, 

306 Fifth Avenue 

THE distinctive individuality of our ~hotographs 
will appeal to you. They represent a wonder

ful advance in methods, and while the elements 
that enter into their production are the most ex
pensive known in the art of photography, the cost 
to you will be no more than that of the indifferently 
made photographs. 

Your Patronage is Most Cordiallu Invited. 

Class Photographer to Wheaton College 1916 

- I -ll - (,.,_...._._,. 

Appointments by Phone Ox. 858 and Ox. 2687 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 

e 
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PLASTIC FOOTWEAR, 
by its flexibility and sup
port, corrects many of 
the troubles of the foot 
by allowing, in walking, 
free action to the mus
cles of this important 
member. 

I THAYER McNEIL CO., 
p Temple Pt._ BOSTON - 15 West St. 

Choisa" Ceylon Tea 
1 lb. Canisters, 60 cents 
1-2 lb. Canisters, 35 cents 

Pure, Riel,, Fragrant 

Packed in Parchment-lined 
1 lb. and 1-2 lb. canisters 

We Invite comparison with other 
Tea. of the same or higher price. 

S. S. PIERCE CO. 

Brookline 

Cards 
~.._.._..+, ·- --·-

I R large Ii f . . 
f Id ne o dainty Christmas cards 

ers t · ' • "th ' ~ c. is not surpassed in the large 
• · e1 er 1n var· t , 

lsiial l t le Y or quality. We have an 
Y a tractive display this year. --+--

c. WOOD ®, SON 
65 MAIN STREET, TAUNTON 

C:TURE AND FRAME SHOP 

W. C. S. WOOD 
.. I DEALER IN 

ay, Grain and Feed 
East Norton, Mass. 

The C, B. & Y. Nestor Brand 

MILK CHOCOLATES 

A Wonderfully delicious coating of 
rich Milk Chocolate and a variety 

of pleasing centers. They are made 
in our own factory and we are therefore 
in a position to guarantee their excel
lence. Carefully put up in attractive 
boxes, full weight and a fine assortment 
in each box. 

Half Lb. Box 40c. Lb. Box 75c. 

Cobb, Bates ®, Yerxa Co. 

TAUNTON 

Perfect Flour makes 
Perfect Bread 

"Back of the loaf is the snowy flour
Back of the flour, the mill, 

Back of the mill is the wheat and the shower 
And the sun and the Father's will." 

-Chaplin Wright 

B. M. C. BEST FLOUR 
--- ---------- --

SHATTUCK & JONES 
INCORPORATltD 

FISH OF ALL KINDS 
OYSTERS AND CLAMS 

128 FANEUIL HALL MARKET 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 

- ,4 
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Dainty, Delightful Fragrant 

HANSON'S Exquisite 
Lotus Cold Cream 

25c 
Best for the Complexion 

Regrets are thorns on the roses of life 

IF YOU WEAR 

WALK OVER 
-SHOES-

You'll avoid one thorn 

D. H. MASON c& SON 
27 MAIN STREET TAUNTON, MASS. 

WHEATON INN 
and TEA ROOM 

MRS. M. C. LEWIS, Prop. 

Norton Centre, Mass. At Car Tern 

Guests of the College 
Accommodated 

J. C. PRATT 
NORTON, MASS. 

TRY OUR ASSORTMENT 0 

Lowneys Chocolate 
By the Pound or in Boxes l 

ALWAYS FRESH 

_ I 

THE SAMPLE SHOE SHOP CO. 
496 Washington St., Boston 

Over Riker Jaynes Take Elevator Car. Bedfor 

We are not a "Cut Price" shoe store. Our upstairs location with 

its low rental enables us to offer you exceptional values. 

We number many Wheaton College students among our customers 

and they are always satisfied with style, quality and price. 

THE VERY NEWEST MODELS IN 
BOOTS AND EVENING SLIPPERS $2.00 to 4.60 

NOTE - -We will dye slippers to match any color gown in two hours. 

• • 

--------- -------------- ---
Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS 

A splendid line of Leather; 
Parisian Ivory; Kodaks; 
Games; Toilet Goods; Can
dies; Writing Papers; Per
fumes; Xmas Cards, etc. 

A. J. Barker Co. 
17-19 Main St. TAUNTON 

Inexpensive 

AFTERNOON DRESSES 

DANCING FROCKS 

EVENING DRESSES 

in the new drape effects 

$10.00 to $25.00 

~'olby' s Ladies' Dept. 
21 Main St., Taunton 

-------------

"COLUMBIA" 

Athletic Apparel for Women 

Gymnasium Suits 
Separate Bloomers 
Rowing Trousers 
Riding Costumes 
Athletic Skirts 
Norfolk J ackcts 

Middy Blouses 
wimming Suits 

Dancing Costumes 
School and Camp Outfits 
Sport Hats 
Brassieres and Garters 

HYGIE ICALLY MA.DE 

Consumers' League Endorsement 

Columbia Gymnasium Suit Co. 
ACTUAL MAKERS 

301 Congress St. Boston, Mass. 

Address Dept. 0 for Catalogue 

DAVOL PRESS 

PRINTERS 
Sl CE 1858 

2 1-2 Main Street 

TAUNTON 

Please Patronize our Advertisers 
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Compliments of 

c./Witchell Woodbury 

Wholesale Crockery, China C& Glass 

560 Atlantic Ave., Boston 

Fine STATIONERY 
HIGH GRADE ENGRAVlNG. 

INVITATIONS, VISITING CARDS 

COATs OF ARMS, CRESTS 

MONOGRAM AND ADDRESS DIES 
MENUS, PROGRAMS AND DANCE ORDEllS. 

Authoritative l\nd Dl1tlnctivo Styl 1 
that have th~t "Quality Look." 

THE TAVERN 
MANSFIELD, MASS. 

American Plan, 
Rates, 1 person, $3 to $5 per day 
Rates, 2 persons, $6 to 9 per day 

The Tavern is modern and thor
oughly Up-to-date, and the at-
1!1osphere is very cliarming. 

'-'N, __ C'i::J ~mall lu~cheon anu dinner par-
ties receive special attention. 
Our music room ia especinlly 

Booklet, adapted for small dance parties. 

Emily McKay Bea). Owner and Proprietor. - -- - -
Cooking apparatus nt Wheaton College 

furnished by 

Morandi-Proctor Co. 
86 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 

D' A' -H-0 WE, Wholesale Grocer 
TEAS AND COFFEES 

Fanry Cannell Fruit and V 
SJ>ccfl1lty. We sell laeg;t.·t_hles In Gallon Cane a 

Gt r-,ie con~nmerh dlrrc1 ve II~ Your orders · 218 SU~tMJnt S1'REF.·r , · 

K i,;1J1°1 bed 32 vono1,sn"!n, MAss. · yen, a 

P. es House in the 10 

NOR TON, MASS. 

r cnrnP . 'Th' t acres o ,. A School for Girls. ir Y Horses· 
d · groves. athletic fields, farm an pme . porch, St! 

rl'di'na New dw lling with Rleopmg d acad · 
,... ct· te :in 

ate school building. lntcrmc rn hers. M 
ative teac d courses. L11nguages-n 

1 
. sewing, 

Domestic arLs, including P 810 tume de 
making, millinery,. omb:oideryin:~~ding co · 
ing etc. Domestic science, . food v•· 

• 1 nrkotmg, . and serving of mea B, m y attcnt1011, 
h I Ever , 1.el and the cnrc oC t e 1ome. 

11 
girl s ,, 

• bt~eH only to habits of study, u 
and happin ss. 

Jsb Principal, Mtss Gertrude E, Corn ' 

Batchelder & Snyder Co. 

PACKERS an 
POULTRY 
DRESSERS 

WHOLESALE ONLY 

U~M+~~~~~:7"":5'Beef, Lamb, Veal, P 
Butler, Cheese. Eggs 
Poultry aud Game, 

47~63 Blackstone Street 

62-76 North Str I, 
BOSTON, nAS5. 

Pleas; Patr_on_ i-·z...:e_o_u_r_A_d-ve_r_t_u;-·c-t·_s _ _________ _ 


